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j Lawyer Implicates 7 

I C~~I:I~~~ ~~~'~:I S can d ai 
doy he ran into lncom tax Amvels Disorganize, 
troubles after balking at a $500,000 Offl"cers OUI"' After 
". hnkedown" by two men who re-
porlpdly claimed to have tax of-

Ilclals T. L:lmar Caudle and Giving Up Permits 
Charles Oliphant "In their vest 
pocket." 

The Chicago lawyer, Abraham 
Teitelbaum, identified the men In
volved In the alleged sbakedown 
in Florida last April as Frank 
Nathan, tormer Pittsburgh pro
mot r. and Bert Naster, partners In 
a Hollywood, Fla., electrical busl
ne.<s. 

He olso said that Naster told 
him there was "a clique in Wosh
ini!on" that was "looking around 
the country to see who are sort 
touches" on Income lOx aftllirs. He 
said member' of the "clique" 
were: 

Oliphant; Joe D. Nunan, Jr., lind 
Georee J. Schoeneman, former 
collectors of Internal revenue, and 
Jess Larson, head at the General 
Services administration. Teitel
baum also said Caudle's name was 
mentioned In this connection. 

VirtuaUy all of the men men
tioned by Tei telbaum promptly 
branded hi charfes "ridiculous." 
Schoenman and Nunan said they 
never heard of Nathan 01' Naster. 
Larson demanded an immediate 
chance to answer the charges be
fore the subcommittee. 

He was given the opportunity 
at a night session and, in a voice 
that shook with emotion, denied 
the accusation flatly. 

Larson said he never had any 
business or social rel!ltlons with 
Nathan, but also that he never dlo
man who has hung around this 
town for four years to my know
ledge, selling names and seiling 
reputa tlcns . . ... 

Lorson denied "categorically" 
not only that he ever had any 
business or social relations with 

• Nathan, but also that he ever dis
cussed any tax case of any kind 
with OUphant, Schoenman, or 
Nathan. He said h~ doesn't even 
know Nathan. 

Robert Crosby, district com
mllnder (or the Americlln Veter
ans oC World War II, said Tu s
day that the charter tor the Iowa 
City chapter will be "retired" to 
omeinlly end the chapter's exis
tence. 

Crosby said he will send. the 
charter to the Amvet headQuartel'll 
in Des Moines. All the orticers ot 
the local post resigned hortly 
after the post turned In its beer 
permits to the city council Mo')
day night. Post officials said the 
clubrooms would ~ closed Im
mediately. 

This action ~ume atter Iowa 
City radio staUon KXIC broad
cast what It described as a tape 
recording of a conversation be
tween one reporter at the statlon 
and a second in a phone booth In 
an unidentified local club Sunday. 

William Baxter, 20-year-old 
Liberal Arts junior trom Atlan
tic. working for KXIC, reported
ly went to a club Sunday, bought 
a bottle of beer and telephoned 
the station. 

The station tape-recorded his 
answers and comm nts to ques
tions asked by Bob Shafer, A3, 
Siguorney. 

Shater said Tuesday thAt the 
station Is planning no further ac
tion, but added, "]t's time ome
body cleaned up the backyard." 

City Ally. Ed Lucas said that 
action on the part of th city "is 
limited to receiving the beer per
mit." County Atty. WlIllam L. 
lIfeardon said Tuesday that he will 
ask the county grand jury, now 
In seSSIon, to Investleate reports 
that the Amvets club sold b er on 
Sunday and to minor. 

Crosby said orticers o{ the club 
bad been considerlne turning In 
the beer permit tor the last three 
weeks. 

Campus Chest Helps Japan 

MEDICAL BOOKS PURCHASED FROM 1950 CAMl'US CHEST 
funds are presented to the faculty of Kyuahu unlV'trsUy, Japan, by 
a member of tbe Japan student relief committee. The pboto wall sent 
10 chest otriclals in Iowa C"y by the millslonary's wife sbown In tbe 
tenter, Thc books were presen'ed early lut summer after tbey were 
lent to Japan throu,h the CARE areney. 

Campus Chest Begins 
3-Day Campaign Today 

The 1951 C<lmpus Chest begins Fund for Negro Students, CARE, 
Its three-day campaign today with and foreign student aid at SUI. 
about 175 solicitors ready to ac- Collections from last year's 

~ cePt ' contributions. drive went to these groups and 
No monetary goal has been set Chest ofticials received a letter 

for the drive. Instead, Chest of- from Japan late this summer to 
!lela Is hope for 100 per cent con- express gratitude for SUI's effort. 
tributions by students and faculty The chairman of the student re-
IDembers. lief committee in Fukuoka, Japan 

Five students will be stationed wrote: "I express my deepest 
on campus each hour during an thanks for the medical boks from 
fleht-hour period today. Thurs- your university to us. Your do
day and Friday. to collect dona- nation was dedicated to the med
llons and they can be identitied ical department at Kyusbu uni
by their white arm bands. versity which Is one of the biggest 

In each dormitory, fraternity centers of medicine. 
and sorority, II Campus Chest "~uthorities of the university 
rhalrman has been appointed to were greatly moved wben we ex
collect the contributions. plained that American students 

Peggee Lutz, A3, Des Moines, raised the money and stretched 
Is drive chairman. She said that their hands of help to the Japan
ibis year's campaign will be an ese people." 
organized collection ot funds tor A miSSionary's wife said, "To-
~udents, by stUdents. day was a day of books. I con-
Donations will go to four groups: gratulated them on the beautiful 

,,"orld Student Service Fund, Na- gilt and hoped that it would be a 
tional Scholarship Service and contribUting lactor 0 world peace." 

Federal Inspector Tours National Guard 
PRIVATE AN WEft MAJOR. durin,; 'he annual federal Inspection of tbe 'atlonal Guard 1 th 
c1earln" company at the Iowa cu, armor), Tuesday ol,hl. IaJ. lIenr), L. Brule , IllIIl I tant In pector 
r neral ot the tlt&h ann)' headquarter, hOWD qulnl~ prC. Rlch.ard En,-elbart, C4. Ft. Dod.f'. In a 
line behind J\h.J. Brutey are local MaHrt Donald WlIIla1Wl. pilioon commander, and • C. Ware, com
pan)' commander. Tbe ... n on lln,elbaJ1.' rt .. llt ws not Identltled. 

r-8-uY-S-J-um-p-T-ra-p--~~~~-----'---""r Release DemandeH 
I Of 4 U.S. Airmen 
From Red Hungary 

Gels 63·Pound Beaver 
* * * 

- Against Wif.'1 Wilhes 

* * * WASHINGTON 1111 - The Un-
it d Stat s demanded Tuesday James MIInary, 522 E. College, Lothrldge, 619 "th ave. 

caught a 63-pound beaver Satur- The thr e weighed the beaver that Communist Hungary f r e e 
at Maher Bros. transfer, 304 S. rour Amerlcan airmen Immediate

day with a tTap his wire, Carol, Gilbert st., where Manary works. 
t b Iy and indicated It will reject any didn't want him 0 uy. One look at the scale and Manary 

"I wanted to buy at least half mused, '"The blgg st I ever aot 
a dozen," Manary said. before was 45 pounds." 

They compromised by buyinf Last week aD. Mol n paper 
one No. '" jump-trap for $1.8S. carried a plctur oC a 60 pound 

Manary purc.has d the trap beaver and claimed that so (ar It 
Saturday morninll. He Sct It about WDB a record catch In .lowa, Loth-
2-mil 5 north of Iowa City nenr rldae said. "Wc'd like to get a 
th 10WD river. He then went picture ot this," he crinned, "and 
pheusant hunting and returned see what w can do about that 
that nlgbt, rIndlne the beaver old record." 
caught by the lert renr leg. . ______ _ 

H e said he placed a wlre around 
th animal's neck and tried to 
carry him to the car but the ani
m31 wru too heavy Cor one man 
to carry over muddy ground. 

Mon:lry then ca lled bls brother 
Jack, u velcran ot five years mili
tary d uty in Japan, und Buck 

Fear 2,000 Dead 
In Volcano Eruption 
On Philippine Is!and 

Hungarian attempt to u e them 
as host ee for new conce sions 
in the Voaclcr case. 

The demand was made by 
Geora Abbott, U.S. cbarge d' af
Caires at Budapest, to Hungarian 
Foreign Undersecretary . Andor 
BereL Berei promised only to re
lay the American protest to hlfh-
cr officials. 

In tile Hungarian capitol, how. 
ever, diplomatic circles expressed 
belJet that the airmen will be re
leased relatively soon. Tbey noted 
that neither Huneary nor Russia 
have accu d the mers themselves 
of ('~plonalle. 

The four men were crew mem

Cily Plans Parking Lol 
North of Park Bridge 

MANILA (A'}-Otriclal$ of Cami- bers 01 a C-47 t ransport plane 
guin IsLand near here expressed 
fear Wednesday that 2,000 persons 
may hove perlshed in the violent 
eruption of "ibok Hlbok volcano 
Tuesday. 

forced down in Huneary by Rus
sian tighter planes Nov. 19 atur 
becoming los t. Hungary bas 
ehor,ed they were carrying espi
onage materials to Marshall Ti
to's government In Yugoslavia. 
The state department has denied 
this. 

City Manager Peter F. Roan 
said Tuesday that city o!ficlals 
intend to provide a parking area 
on the west side of Dubuque st. 
nortb of the city park bridge for 
the use of traternlty men. 

The department's protest Tues
scene believe more than D thous- day was by word oC mouth. A 
and others are burled under the formal note to Hungary will tol
asbes and lava of the volcano. low shertly. Department spokes-

At lea 141 Filipinos are known 
dead and rescue workcrs at the 

Roan said members of frater 
nities who .recently requested lift
ing of the ban on Dubuque st. 
parking would be a ked UI help 
clear an areo that would accom

All Pbllipplne naval ships south man Lincoln White did not say 
of Manila were ordered to the whether a parallel protest will be 

sent to Russia who first an
scene to aid In the evacuation of nounced that the missing a irmen 

modate about 35 cars. 
Monday nJght the city menacer 

recommended that the elty con
tinue to prohibit parkine on Du
buque st. because It ts considered 

the 45,000 inhabitants of Camiguill had been (orced down. 
island, on which the 5,620-foot An additional protest to the 
volcano is localed. Soviet Union is considered likely, 

So eat was the heat from the how~ver, particularly .since the 
If Russlans admitted forcmg down a "high haUird" area. 

He said that 14 accidents oc
curred on the Dubuque 5t hill last 
year resulting In Injury to four 

lava that rescue workers so tar I the U.S. transport. The case also 
had dUI in onl)' the outer fringes might be taken up in the United 
ot the disaster zone. Poisonous Nations If the men are not freed 

persons and property damage of tumes still poured from fissures, 
$2004.62. makiDe rescue work perilous. 

Monday nJght the council passed More than 6 square miles on 
a proposal to buy a 60 by 150 It. the volcano's slope were blank.eted 
lot 011 Iowa ave. tor conversion by ash and lava minutes after the 
to a parking lot. volcano let go with a thunderous 

The property now contains a roar. A tower of smoke and flame 
house and a repair shop. It is 10- billowed 3 miles high over 
cated between the Van Meter ho- the summit. 
tel and Eastlawn dormitory. The The vllla,ers, wise to the angry 
cost of the lot would be $16,500. ways of Htbok Hibok, this time 

The new lot, which would ac- had no warning, Usually there 
commodate about 35 cars, it ap- are advance rumblings or earth 
proved at a publlc heariDg Jan. 7 shoclu that give villagers on the 
would become the tiut parkin, slopes time to run for the coast. 
area located north ot the business The U.s. air force and the U.S. 
district. It would be purchased navy each was sending an am
trom funds acquired throuih phiblan plane with doctors, nurses 
parldng meter collections. and medical supplies, 

soon. 
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Red T [uce Negotiators 
Answer 18 U Queries 

If He Can't Tell-A Pelican 
LONDON ()P) - Mini ter ot Works David Eccles was asked in the 

house ot commons TuHday nl,ht whether he is sure that peUcans 
beinl sent to St. James park would Include one of each sex. Four peU
cans w re shipped In trom CalvPSton, Tex., two weekJ a,o to replace 
some that died. 

Eccles replied: 
"I m Intormed that the only sur ,uld to the s x ot a J)tUean I 

another pellcnn. I am awnltlni developments anxiously." 

Bus Plows Through 
Marching Youths in 
England, 23 Killed 

CHATHAM, Enlland ~A bu 
plowed throuth a marchlnl pla-

u.s., British 
Commandos 
Strike Again 

toon of 51 younl royal marine TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) Ill! _ 
cadets on a steep hill here Tuesd;ly United States and British marIn 
nllht, killin, 23 boy, and InJurfn, carried out a commando raid be
at least U othen. hind Communist JInes In North 

Want 'Neutrals' 
To Inspect 
Behind Lines 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) M\ -
Communist truce neloHators at 
PanmunJom deUvered to the 
Unlte<.l Nations today th Ir an
sw ra to 18 more UN qu stions 
aimed nt terretlnl out the bldd n 
meanln" beblnd the Reds' new 
nrmlslLce supervision plan. 

The AIU rll1sed the qu tlons 
on th Red, propo. ed true In
spection by "neutrals" and po t 
armistice freeze on all armed 
forces In Kor a. The answers 
were liven to a UN liaison t am 
that took them b ck to Mu nsan 
for study by the nlor Allied ne
gotiators. 

Key QueatlODt 
Seventeen ot the boys, who were Korean Monday nleht, the second 

marchlnl three abreast to a box- luch hlt-and-run raid In two The qu sllon Included these key 
Inc match, were kllled outrlcnt days, the navy announced today. querl: 
and six otbera died in ho. plta~ Raid en ot tbe 41st royal marin!.' Who wUl carry out the Inspee-
or enroute to them. commando struck the ea t eout tion to that armistice terms 

The bUll struck the platoon from rall line south ot SonlJ In, 140 are obeyed? 
the rear shortly aft r nllhttall. mil from th the Sovl t border. Who are the "n utrals" men-
One pa enler sa d be "Just ! It Th y had land d and blasted a tioned by the Reds? 
a series of bump" as the heavy railway tunnel with batooka. in Who will head the Inspcctinc 
vehicle rolled lhroullh the rank the same arc Sunday nllht. t am '! 

be Wh t will be Insp cted? of th marc.hers, who were - This time the Communist ahore 
d d Where will the In. pectlon! b tw \ Ii an 14 years 01 • d fens s weI' reud , and two of held? 

The driver ot the b\l$ was to th commandos wer In a brl I Why do the Reds demuQd 3n 
have received a medal tomorrow close quarter sklrml. h foulht In nd to the Allied troop rotation 
tor 25 years of s fe drlvlnf. the moonless night alone the rail- pion? 

Polic IdentJtled the dnver a. way tracks leadln, from Siberia. n wa the second time the Ar
John W. G. S mson, who h s b n The commando withdl w In 11 tormally question d the Red' 
with the bus company tor 40 ye n . boats to their Btl ck tran.port, plans. Th UN Bsked 2t questions 
An offlelol statement laid only the USS Horu('e A. Ba. , 'eain I Monday wben the Communists 
that the bu, was goinll In the leaving an "undetermined number revened thl!msclv and aarecd 
arne direction as the march rs of Communi t dead along the to th principl of behind-the

and tan into the boy Irom thf cIa ely gulltded rollw y I1n ," 8 line · Insp clion and en arms 
rear. dispatch Irom the trsn port said. tr z. 

The column of cadets was un- l 'Tne dispatch did not menilon Que tiona too omplleaud 
del' ~l,Ulcl at II r ular .Plsrlne whether the marin hod 4:urrleC:t The Communists said thCl;e quCll-
ollicer. out Curther emolitiona or ' ,~helher 

I 
j d llon~ war too c mplic ted to Dn-

Th boys, who 111'0 in a civil an the reinforced enem auard. ho awer nt a full dr!.'~s se Ion Tue _ 
boy scout-llke croup which pre- drlv n them back. day, and the entire problem wos 
parcs them lor eventual member- Th raid carried th Am rltan dumped In thc lap of a four-mall 
ship In the marines, were march- and British marine lind royal subcommittce. 
lng from the Melville barraclc! marine commando some 180 miles The Communists promised to 
here to the royal naval barracks, behind the front lines which re- answer the 21 questions In the 

Dre sed in blue marin un- malncd Quiet. subcommittee 5e slon, bui they 
Itorm with recl [Dcines, the bollS ------- Injected new problems-such DS 
were loin, to ace the royal marine 
cadet boxing championships when B rd I y' T their demand to the rilht to build eo s e s axes air bases durlnl the arm istice-
the bU! struck. them at about 8 and the Allies were forced to sub-
p.m. in the dimly lit street Just Due for Further mit the new question list. 
outside the naval barracks. The subcommlUee called a meet-

A naval petty oWcer who P b· b B 
rusbed from the barrack.s 100 ro Ing y ureau In. tor I p.m. today (10 p.m. CST 

Tuesday) which allowed the UN 
yards trom the scene said a (ter- two hours to study t.he renlles. warda: WASHINGTON lIP! - The jus- r 

"I've seen some pretty I rim tlce departm nt has asked the In- Prkoner EJIehall,.e 
thin,. In a lot ot places durin, ternal revenue bureau to make 
the war 'but thls was too much further Investl,ation of the fed
tor me. I had to come away," aral tax case Involvln, Republican 

Bus pas enlen said the children Cov. William S. BeardsleY ot 
were strewn about the st.reet by Iowa, It was learned Tuesday. 
the Impact, acreamlnl and ahout- The department sent the ' case 
inl. back to the bureau with • re-

The scene was cleared within Quest for further study an:bre-
30 mInutes as teams of ambulance commendatlolU about Its db al. 
workers lifted bodies into am- The department has been dy-
bulances. Inl Beardsley's ux affaira for sev. 

eral months to determine if the 
C 0,. C BLBCT8 OmCBaS facts warrant criminal action. 

Bill Welt 'Nal elected president A check for $13,000, suttmiHed 
of the Junior Chamber or Com- by Beardsley for payment at $8,
merce at a mretinc in UJe Me.lody 000 in back taxes from 1144 and 
Mill Tuesday nlgbl $5,000 penalties, has not been ae-

Phil Hottel and Hal Cllbert eepted. 
were elected first and second vice- In Des Moines, Beardlley said 
presIdents, retl)leCtlveJ.y, and he had "no comment" on the ae
Chuck Barker was named treasur- tlon. "Tbe matter is In tbe hand." 
cr. of my attorneys," be said. 

Driver Iniured After Losing 

The AlUes meanwhile expressed 
hope another subeommlttee will 
surt work. soon on tbe next Item 
ot the acenda-prlsoner excha!lfe. 
Thus far the Comunists have not 
qreed to work on the problem 
concurrently with that of supervls
in( the truce. 

The partial Communist answers 
to the lint round of 21 questions 
r.n,ed trom unacceptable to un
palaable to the Allies. A Red 
st-tement that there could be no 
ban on reconsti'uctlon In North 
Korea, especially ot air fields, 
was deemed unacceptable. 

A demand tor an abSolute freeze 
on the troop deployment in Korea, 
which would pinch off the Allied 
troop routlon plan, was disliked 
ge.nerally but reported open to 
ne,otlation. 

LYING ON ITS SIDI IN A DITCH BESIDE HIGHWAY I Ulla ear. driYen 1»,. Gae Billa, or Washlal'
t.n, milled a eUJ'\'e .bo.t 5 miles _\h .f le_ Cit,. late -r...taT all'ht .. d JllowN .ewa \he em
bangeD&' BIlla wu taileD to UDlvenlt,. b_PltaIa wbere oIlleWa laid be was la ",air e.nclIUoa." A 
lradIer behind ElIIa. h .... n' &OWard \he citT. laW tbe car .. oYer "e aIIoald.r and .... 'ed 110_ 
several oUler can ror belp. Eliia waa f.and ITina' aeYen) feef .... tile .caI'. o.,...tT SIImU 0... WH-
IOn .... JUlia -probabiT bit a .... baeket .n Ute 1Il .... er a" ... , eea,"" or Ute ear. 
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An'Ounce of Prevention . , 

One of the most Important recommendations of lhe National Sate
ty council tOT Improving Iowa Cily's traffic activities Is the inlensifi
catiQn of pe(iestrian enforcement. 

Even without the aid of statistics, if. is evident to anyone who 
walks or drives on lhe downtown str~J !liat pedestrians pay litlle 
heed to traffic signals. 

Not on1y do they venture stealthil.\! trom the curb, but also they 
walk against the lights. This creates a dangerous situation when driv
ers thinking they have the right-at-way have to stop suddenly to let 
the pedestrians go by. 

Congra!ulations 

Bard of the Yukon 
J aywalkers, individuals who feel they lead charmed lives and 

cross in the middle of slreets, are the bane of llte for every motorist. 
Neither the jaywalker who steps into th~ street from between parked 
cars, nor the driver can see each other ,~11 enough to proceed safely. 

Persons Who get out of a car and ,t into the lane of traffic and 
t hose who walk in Cront of a bus ins\ea C waiting on the curb until 
It passes are examples ot practices w~c endanger lhe liv';s of Iowa 
Citians everyday. 

Shooting of Dan McGre·w 
, 

While the education of all pedestrl,aQ;. school childrcn and adults 
to saIety regulations is important. it is even more essential that a po
Hce :program of strictly enforcing these .IIfIgulations bo pu t into cfCect. 

* * * 
- Writes Melancholy Verse 

* * * 
Iowa City has had one traffic dealh in mOI'e than a year, how

over continual vigilance on the part of the traffic departmellt is the 
only way to prevent others. 

MONTE CARLO (.IP) - Robert 
W. Service, author of "The Shoot
ing of Dan McGrew" and nearJ5 
1,000 other ver&es, is still grind .. 
ing out rhymes but most of them 
are in' a melancholy vein. "An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of curc"--especinlly 

when it involves the heartache of death or thc crippling of bodies. The onetime vagabond, cowboy, 
bank manager and adventurer in 
Alaska in the gold rusb days, is 
not at ease with the world. Letters to tHe Editor The old bard of the Yukon, 
nearing 78, says: 

Why Pick ·on AmVets? "I'm disgusted with life. I'm 
almost an anarchist. I no longer 

( ReaAe,. are InnWl4 t o expre.. 0,,, 
h d ...... Lelte,. t. lb.e Editor. All J .. l. 
L.~I m.1I I .. clude lui". ..rlltan 011'
Ifa 'ur. alld aild reJl.-\ f Pe.WrIUea II,· 
na*,uel DO' a ce..,table. LeUer. become 
th e .,reperly ., Th. Dan , I owan; we 
uune \be rlrbt I. I dlt .r wHbbold 
le,ten . We . . .... ed leUeri be limned 
t. lOt wer" or leat_ Oplnlonl .llpl'used 
do De' Il tce ... rtl, rep reaea ' tho.. •• 
T ti. D.lly I ...... . ) 

TO THE EDITOR: 

No doubt ~tation KXIC is proud believe in an~thing but nature. I 
of.. th&lt "dmm beating" foul fCj!1 very close t'b naturc, which 
broadcast of the investigation. tl'ves peace, hap(1iness and tran
Shafer said the station had been qulJlity. 
flooded with calls asking tor more "I would like to turn my back 
information and commending the on the world and live with nature. 
stati~ for its action. For gawds If I didn't have a family, I would 
(sic) sake, are these interested withdraw to II monastery." 
people unaware of SUch organlza- The IrlendlineSi of the gray-
tions as the Elks, Moose, K. of C., 
etc. arc open on Sundays? . 

haired poet belies the bitler philo
sophy of the man ' who has 
charmed millions of Americans 
with such rugged versc as: 

.. A bunch of the boys were 
whooping it up in the Malamute 
saloon." And "This is the law ot 
the Yukon, that only the strong 
shall thrive; that surely the weak 
shall perish, and only the fit sur
vive/I 

Interviewed in his comfortable 
third floor apartmcnt, Service said 
somberly: 
, .''.1 like to write about misery 
an(i 8ufferln~. Suffering is good 
-for humanity. Man is enobled by 
sutfering. It is suttering that 
drives him on to beller himself." 

Service, who will be 78 next 
Jan. 16, and his French wife, Ger
maine, steer clear of the social 
life of the Riviera, and avoid 
celebrities. 

Rich Germans Build 
'Ready 10 Run' Navy 
To Flee Sudden War 

By IJANNS NEUERBOURG 
EMDEN, Germany (IP)-"Those 

white yachts over there are Ger
many's new navy," smiled the old 
whiskered fisherman . 

"It's II navy that wlll run away 
In case of war." 

All along the German North 
Sea coast between Cuxha ven and 
Emden, it is common knowledge 
that pleasure boats have been 
prepared by cautious, well-lo-do 
Germans to carry them to distant 
refUlLe If war breaks out. 

They are tied up in small and 
big harbors. It Is ditficult to esti
mate their total numbe , but it is 
probably oVeJO 100. Se eral more 
wealthy families recently have 
bought and equipped such yachts. 

NervoUli Landlubbers 
Many an old seadog is reported 

to have made quite a lot of money 
buying and reselling old yachts 
to nervous landlubbers. 

Some of the yachts have not 
gone out on a cruise in the past 
year. but they are regularly over
hauled and inspected for sea-fit
ness. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE-Thi is one 
of & erles of '12 articles, tellln!:, 
darkly and bluntly the trllth of 
1I1e tor a Russian soldier in the 
Soviel.-~ontrolled zone of Ger ma ny 
as told by Maj. Grecory Klimov, a 
former member ot the Russian 
.. eneral staff in Germany. Dis
J'Usted with the S)'stem under 
which he lived, Major Klimov fled 
to the western (Allied-occupied ) 
zone of Germany. Bere is his own 
story. told for the first time.) 

By MAJ. GERGORY KLIMOV 
Formerly of the RUSSian Genera l 

By MAJOR GREGORY KLIMOV 
Formerly of the Rus ian Gen eral 

tart in Germany 

BERLIN-To the Russians who 
encountered them In Berlin for the 
first time, the Americans appeared 
as slrange and mystifying figures. 

Their informality, their casual
ness and indifference on one hand, 
and their strength on the other 
were baffling contradictions. Top 
officers like General Shaballn de
spised lhem, regarded them as 
"demoralized" yet held them in no 
little awe. 

A curious emotional conflict 
arose. The Russians felt them
sel ves superior to the Americans, 
nevertheless they became uneasy 
when they entered the United 
Slates sector and behavcd as if 
the place was haunted by the de
vil. 

I recall returning with Shabalin 
from a conCercnce in the Eastern 
zone. The general had ordered the 
chauUeur not to proceed through 
the American sector, but he lost 
his way and landed in a United 
States distri~t SUburb. 

Cursed Americans 
The area was unfamiliar to the 

driver. It was night; many Of the 
streets were blocked by rubble 
and the bridges not yet repaired. 
Shabalin cursed and, because he 
refused to go over the Potsdamcr 
Chaussee, the main thoroughfare, 
we zig-zagged through side stre ts. 

OHen our headlights picked up 
the figure 01 an American sentry 
standing guard with his girl friend. 

Each time Shabalin saw them he 
would slart a fresh condemnation 
of the "moral decadence" o( the 
American soldiers. 

First Contact 
I had my Iirst direct contact 

with the American forces as I was 
arranging transporlation to Frank
furt for Shabalin in c:mnection 
with a series ot four-power ~n
ferences. 

When I arived at the United 
States headquarters, it was al
ready 5:15 p.m. I feared I would 
have to wait an houl' for a visitor's 
pass, and lhat in lhe end I would 
not be admitted to Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower's economic adviser, 
Gen. Lucius Clay, whom I was 
supposed to see. _ 

I decided to chance it without 
a ~ermit. At the main gate 1 
searched for my identity papers. 
The American guard, however, sa
luted wJth his white-gloved hand, 
and seemed to have no interest 
whatsoever in any pass that I 
might or might not have. 

Ordered Driver 

I woneler if Messrs. William 
Raxter, Bob Shafer, are proud of 
there (sic) uncommendable and 
yellOw- dog investiga tlon of a lo
cal veterans club? What an under
handed, chicken-hearted attempt 
to gain notoriety. 

Are these <'AXE GRINDERS" so 
blasted blind 10 the o\:lvious well 
kno'wn Iact that other clubrooms 
open their doors on Sundays 
What do they think they sell over 
the bar openly-buttermilk? How 
come they choose the Amvets for 
their b elow-the-belt invesligation7 

Wh€n County Attorney Wiliiam 
L. M~rdon makes . his investiga
tion,"" hope he takes into consid
eration that the Amvets Is NOT 
TH~ONLY PLACE OPEN ON 
SUNDAYS. 

Texans-Begin 
Grim Bailie 
Against Polio 

Nearby lives Service's daughter, 
Tris, about 30, who just married 
LIen Davies of Scotland, manager 
of the Monte Carlo branch of 
Lloyd's bank. 

Big sedans have been seen by 
fishermen bringing loads of pro

of visions to be put aboard the Id~ 
craft. 

Service still has a little bit 
wanderlust. 

I ordered the general's driver 
who brought me there to remain in 
our car and forbade him to take a 
single step away from it. "You 
never can tell what might happen. 
They might ltidnap him," I 
thought, remembering the many 
warnings we had been given. 

Bob Shafer , bless his heart, said 
it was estimated that the average 
:l.I~e of those in the club to be 
~bout 20 to 22. Thanks. Perhaps 
he forgot those who WCre lheir 
(sic ) pushing 30. J ust how docs 
ope go about estimating average 
ages? 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Here's lo our SUI "hero of the 

year" for his snealting exposure of 
the AMVETS! Such gallantry and 
CO\lrage sho\lld surely deserve a 
reward- may 1 suggest a case of 
Carnation Milk (for in1ants only)? 

However, why did he wait so 
long before acting? Every nigh t 
some of our college" freshmen 

The Daily Iowan should also be 
congratulated (sic) for their con
scious effort to blast the investiga
tion with Tuesday's headlines in 
bold, black print. Why should such 
minol"'local news share the num
ber one spot in the news. 

Per(laps when Messrs. Baxtel' 
and Shafer arc memberS of a 
veterans' organization tney will 
und:t~and how much thelr AXE 
GRIr-ovING is appreciated. 

Marvin Grosz, C4 
Hawkeye VlIlage 

ear 
~ 

(undp1' 21) can be found in our 

loc~averns. 
~ od solution to the childish-

nes! the pair invoLved might be 
a ('\lfcj: seizure by our Uncle Sam. 
Th~ might grow UP unCler his 
guidancef College certainly hasn't 
helped them attain maturity. 

Harolc\ M. Kepner, C4 
120 Wesllawn Park 

Try a"nd Stc?p M~ 
...... ----:..·By BENNETT CERF------' 

AN AMERICAN lecturer was addressing a large audience in 
London. Said audience aroused the d istinguish ed gen tleman 

by failing to laugh at one of his best jokes. "I suppos.e," he lid 
libbed ironicall)" "you'll 
' laugh at that one some time 
next summer." "On the con~ 
trary," interrupted the chair~ 
man. "We laughed at that 
one LAST summer." 

• • • \. 

A motori.t said lo the' owner 
fila pnge, "At lut you've got 
a Iood ni(ht man here! I've 
been watcblng blm tor fIlteen 
minute.. He handled that car 
beauutully. Not a drop ot oll 
Wuted. He put the hood Ilown 
(dtly, wiped his hands on 
clean. UllUe before opening the 
door. meahed the ,earl Without 
& 1OUJ\d, and b&cked out with eX1trelM.are into the at.re.t.~' ,"You're 
very ot.ervant," aJd the garace owner bitterly. "but I think you alia 
ogpt to \mow that that', his own car." 
~ 1t1l, ~ a_It Oorf. Dletrlb ..... ~,. IUIIf "'t~ lII1I4l~ 

ODESSA, TEX. (.4') - Citizens 
armed with rakes and disinfectants 
waged a grim wllr Monday against 
an epidemic of polio in this west 
Texas oil and ranch cenler. 

The all-out clean-up campaign 
was the best way health officials 
knew to fight the invisible enemy 
which has stricken 60 persons and 
taken nine lives lhls year. 

Bankers, lawyers, clergymen and 
doctors were among lhe thousands 
who put on work clothes. 

Both banks and many business 
houses closed. Other firms op
erated with skeleton crews of 
women. 

A clothier gave away 840 pairs 
of work gloves. A grocery donated 
a barrel of rakes and shovels. 

Neighboring towns sent 120 
tr~cks and drivers. A sowld lruck 
and crew, experienced in directing 
clean-up details, came 430 miles 
trom Houslon. Oil companies pro
vided mobile units used in clean
ing oil weils 10 spray alleys with 
live steam. 

But another new case brought 
the polio total for December to 
eight. There were 40 cases in No
vember. 

Also prompting the clean-up 
were 43 cases of infant diarrhea 
which developed last week. 

Debris from yards, vacant lots 
and streets was piJed high and 
burned in a special dump estab
lished north of lhe ~ity. 

"I've got 10 more years 10 live. 
Before I die. I'd like to see Aus
tralia, New Zealand B.nd South 
America. "J would also llke to 
visit China, I1ut that's impossible 
now." 

Survey Shows 107,611 
UN ' tosses in Korea 

PARIS (A') - United Nations 
casualties in the Korean war to
tal 107,611, a survey of UN dele
gations from countries participa
ting in the fighting showed Mon
day. 

The figure does not include 
212,544 South Korean casualties 
announced in their last report in 
June. Adding this figure to the 
UN losses would give a tota l of 
320,155 for the Allied side, com
pared with tolal North Korean 
and Communist Chinese casual
ties, estimated by the Pentagon i n 
Washington through Oct. 13, oC 
1,402,504. 

The total casua Itles lor UN for
ces include 16,805 dead, 75,949 
wounded, 14,113 misisng, a nd 609 
known BJ'Hish prisoners. Also, 
Thailand, with a small to tal of 
casualties, did not give a break
clown of killed, wounded or miss
ing. 

Except fOr the South Koreans, 
the U.S., with 100,883, led the 
list of lotal casualties on t he Al
lied side, when the la test report 
was released in W ashington. 
These included 15,323 dead , 79,-
952 wou nded; and 12,608 missing, 

. 
WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

Wednesday. DeceJI'Iber ~. I O~ l 

8:00 a.m. Mornln, Chapel 

:;~ ::~: ~~:ek .. ~man Literature 
9:20 •. m. News 
9:30 8.m. Bake-r's Dozen 

10:00 •. m. Tbe Book.beU 
10:15 •. m. Tbe Woman Next Door 
]0 :30 a.m. Listen and lAarn • 
10 :45 •. m. Nov_lime , • 
11 :00 •. m. New. 
II :U •. m: M.u llc Bol! 

ll :3O a.m. You an d tbe Law 
I ,n n.m. MeDellin ... In Cheml. tT)' 

12'00 noon Rbylllm Ramille. 
12:'0 p .m. News 
12:.' p.m. Rellalo" , New. Reporter 

1:00 ~' '':': ,MU8!cal eil'l1 

2:00 p.m. News • 
2:10 p.m. 18tb ~.ntury Mu.rc 
3:00 p.m. Listen and Lt:arn 
3:]5 p.m. New. 
~:30 p.m. Coneert Hall 01 \be .AIr 
4:00 p.m. Men Behind the Melody 
.:30 p.m. Tea Time Melod ies 
5:iIO p.1ft. Ch.lldren·. Hour 
5:00 p.ln. Newl 5:.' p.m. Sports 
8:00 p.m. KSU1 SIGN ON 
e;oo p .m. Dinner Hour 
6:" p.m. Ne..,. 
7:00 p.m . Unlverllty Stuclent Forllm 
7 :$0 p.ln. MUllc Vc>u Wan I 
1 :00 p.m. Mu sic 1I0ur 

: 
00 p m. Clm pu. S h op 

:40 p.m. News Roundup 
10;00 a.lll. SICN OFF 

TICM-Lipped 
Most owners are tight-lippcd 

about their emergency plans, bul 
the wife of an export merchant 
said frankly: 

"Within two hours our boat 
would be ready to sail. Over there 
we could sell it lor $50,000 and 
get a new start in life. 

"The pantry is well equipped 
and fuel is stowed away in the 
saloon . For our family of five and 
the threc sailors there is still 
enough room." 

DestlnaUoDS 
"Over there," in this woman's 

case, means the United States. 
But others prefer such destina
tions as South A frica and South 
America." 

" One thing is certain," said the 
export merchant's wile, "D-Day 
will not find us unprepared." 

I en lered a long corridor; all the 
doors on either side were open, 
revealing empty I'ooms, which a 
few German cleaning women were 
putting in order. 

Every door bore a nameplale of 
the occupant. At Soviet headquar
ters there are no names on any 
doors, so lhat your enemies on the 
inside or outside cannot discover 
so easily where you can be found. 

All lhe lime, feeling like a spy, 
1 kept looking for Gen. Lucius 
Clay's office. I had becn told that 
after five o'clOCk no Americans 
would be at their Offices; they 
would all be out on the town. At 
Soviet headquarters the working 
day began at seven o'clock in the 
evcning. 

of'ficial daily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In &he PrPfldent's office, Old CapItol 

WeclneacJay, Dec. 5 Sunday, Dec. 9 
7:30 p.m. - Demosthenes club 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

meeting, Dr. John Knott, Conf. "Camera Trails Along Natu re 
Room No. I , Iowa Unlon. T rails," Macbride Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - University Pla y, 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Stage Door," Theatre. "Jungle Wildlife in British Gul-

Thanday, Dee. 6 ana," Macbride Auditorium. 
8:00- p .m. - University Play, . Monday, Dec. 10 

"Stage Door," Theatre. 4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
Friday, Dee. 7 Business Meeting, Senate Cham-

8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movie, ber, O. C. 
Art Auditorium. 8:00 p.m. - AAUP Meeting, 

8:00 p'm. - University Play, House Chamber, Old Capital. 
"Stage Door," Theater. Tuesday, Dec. 1l 

Sat.aay, Dee. • 3:30 p.m. - University Council 
8:00 , p.m. ~ Basketball: De- Meeting, House Chamber, Old 

Pauw, here, F I\!ldhouse. Capitol. 
8 :00 p .m ... - University Play, 6:15 p.m. - H ick Hawk s Square 

"Stage DOQr," Theater. Dancing, Women's Gym. 
9:30 p.rn.. - Post-ballgame Par- 8;00 p.m . - AAUW Chrislmas 

ty apd O1>en House. Iowa Union . Progr am, Iowa Union. 

(For IblDI'1IIallen rerardin, dates beyond thII IClbeduJe. 
lee re .. rvaUou ill &be office or &he President. Old Capitol.) 

RED TROOPERS AND YANKS (right) stage a party shortly Ifjer 
Ule American and Russian forces made a junction at the Ellie rj.,., 
in Germany, during the wat. Such fralernization did not lut .leN. 
however. 

ea ualne s 
Finally, I applied to the informa

tion oHice, where the two soldiers 
on duty were reclinir g in their 
chairs with feet on the desk, and 
busily chewing gum. I had the 
Ceeling that if President Truman 
or Stalin had come into the room 
at that moment lhe soldiers still 
would not have fell impelled to 
take their feei down. 

One of the roldiers summoned a 
liaison officer who guided me to 
Generai Clay's office. The secre
tary was reading a magazine and 
I expected her to put her legs on 
!ler typewriter at IIny minute. 

Door Flew Open 
Suddenly the dool' flcw open, 

and a small long-nosed man In 
unHorm rushed out, snapped his 
hat from the hook, and tossed a 
quick remark to the secretary. 

The man extended his hand lo 
me and let loose a flow of wOI'ds 
that I was unable to comprehenet 
with my limited English. I heard 
the voice of lhc secretary behind 
me: 'General Clay." Before 1 
could recover, the general had dis
appeared. 

It seemed to be quite diWcult to 
distinguish a soldier from a gen
eral. The soldiers sat with their 
feet on the ta ble while the gen
erals ran like delivery boys. 

Another general summoned me 
inlo his office, a small room with 
a modest desk on which were a 
few piles of paper and pencils. It 
was a great conlrast to General 
Shaballn who had ordered a search 
through all Karlshorst (or a desk 
befitting his rank, and had ord
ered special writing materials 
from Dresden. 

Settled Matter 
With a telephone call the general 

settled the matter of the airplane 
we need cd for the trip to Frank
furt and told me when it would 
be ready. 

It took me some time to realize 
what could have been accom
plished on the Russian side only 
with a document signed by at 
least three generals and bearing all 
of the necessary stamps, was done 
here by one American with a. sim
ple lelephone call. 

I didn't even have to submit a 
list of the Soviet delegation which 
was to fly to Frankfurt. Here 

.. 
everything was taken care of ~uite 
casually, without lia.ison. Ael1let 
an! without MVD (secret pofi~) 
control. 

Delayed 
When we arrived at the airfield 

the next morning we were told by 
the sergeant on duty that our 
plane would start later than oriJ' 
Inally scheduled. This irrjialrd 
Shabalin, who was convinced .liIat 
without a written confirmaUon, 
properly sealed and signed, 110 
value could be attached to the 
mere word of :1Il American gen· 
eral 

After a while a plal)e .landt<! 
and a group of jovial men rolled 
out like a handful ot peas. They 
surounded the flabbergaster Sha· 
balin, and overwhelmed him with 
handshakes. 

American Senators 
It turned out that the newcom· 

ers, n group of American senators, 
had mistaken Sha ba lin tor Mar
shal Zhukov. Shabalin regllrded 
his hands with alarm, as it he were 
afraid they had been contaroln· 
ated. 

Cameras began clicking on all 
sides. ShabaJin had no desire to be 
photographed in such a "COI/lPro
mising" position; he was convineed 
that all of lhe pictures of the 
senators and him would tu rn up 
in lhe Allied intelligence servillts 
and land in the hands of the 
NKVD. 

The reilson for the delay became 
a pparen t as Ii mousines rolled up 
with General Eisenhower and 
Marshall Zhukov who ,,(ere to 1'Iy 
to Moscow. 

American MP's 
A group of American MPs cor

doned off the area around thell 
plane. Behind them another )ine 
sat on motorcycles; they sl!emed 
like cowboys in unifonn. 

"They're my style," rematked 
Colonel Kusnezov, Shapalin's dep
uty. "I "'ouldn't like to pick a 
fight with them." 

However, the honor guard and 
band who were parading . across 
the landing slrip evoked Kusne
zov's contempt: 'Chocolate soldiers. 
If they had to eat black bread 
they'd become sick." 

NEXT-Reds use "Love A'eIIIII' 
in espionage. 

, : GENERAL NOTICES 
/-' \ 

GENERAL NOTICES 'should be deposited with the city eilitor '" 
The Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East Ull. Notices mus' ., 
sublnitt'ed by 2 p.m. the da.y preceding first publication; the~~ 
NOT be accepted hy phone, and must be TYPED OR, LEGUJi,\I 
WRITIEN and SIGNED b y a responsible person . 

PH. D. FRENCH READING EX- Nursery is provided l or th~ chitt· 
amination will be given Friday, ren. . 'J . 
Jan. 18, 1952, ft'om 3 to 5 p.m. in . 
room 221 A, Schaeffer hall. Only MEMBERS OF PHI _ 
those will be accepted for the test Kappa at other institutions .~ 
who have signed the sheet posted have recently arrived on' c~~ 
outside room 307 SH by Tuesday and wish to associa te thems,lws 
evcning, Jan. 15, 1952. The ncxt with the Alpha at Iowa cli.p&er 
examination will. be offercd at should cont~ct lhc secretat'1 ·.'11. 
the end of the second semester. L. HuH, 1 J1 Unh'erslty hal), ~ 

PONTONIER PICTURE F OR ~1!)]. .. , 
'.' 

the Hawkeye will be takcn Wed- RESERVATIONS FOR TJI,II1I. 
nesday evening, Dec. 5, in' the tcrnational Dinner club Chrjj~ 
armory. All members are urged to smorgasbord must be made ti1 .5 
be present and will wear complete p.m. Frida:r. The dinner, spoil

unifotms. sored by UW A Foreign Stuc\eftt 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, HONOR
ary German fraternity, will have 
its !lnnual Ch ristmas party in the 
River room of the Iowa Union 
Thursday, Dec. 6, at 8 p.m. Enler
tainment and refreshments. Bring 
small 25 cent children's gift. 
Guests welcome. Admission is 40 
cents per person. Sign up in room 
101 Schaeffer hall and list num
bcr of guests you intend to bring. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL 
isls will have an information 
meeting Wednesday. Dec. 5, at 
7:80 p.m. in the YWCA confer
ence room, Iowa Union. David 
Stanley, former national execu
tive council member, will speak 
on the topic "UN, Disarmament 
and UWF." Ev~ryone Is welcome, 
both members and nonmembers. 

THE MR. AND MRS. CLUB OF 

committee, will be at 6 p.m. Salur
day, Dec. 15. Reservations can be 
secured at lhe !lUice of student 
affairs. 

THE ZOOLOGY 8E~.u 
will meet F r iday, Dec. 7, in rOOlll 
20 1 ZB at 4: 10 p.m. Dr. Jac~r,.y· 
ton of the pathology ' departlJlelll 
will be the speaker. His topit I!iJI 
be "Some Uses o! the Dev~ 
Egg in Researcl) on Vir,l' lid 
Rickettsial Diseases'" ", . 

r 

PERSHING RIFLEMEN .. 
hold their reg\llar meetin. 1II.f1e 
armorY' at 7 :~0 p.m . . Thuiilf, 
Dec. 6. Hiwk'ey~ plct~~" 
taken, so eV~9"01l;~ Is .ur(ed Ill. 
there and wm wear his u~ 
Drill routlf1e~ and a short busiJle'! 
meeting will follow the takMc of 
the picture. • . 

the First Presbyterian ehUl'ch will DR. RALPH OJEMANN _ 
hold a potluck s upper friday, Dec. spcak on the topic, "Manalejnfll 
7, at 6~15 p.m. Brin g your own of the Child Patient," at a meet
table service and d ish to share. lng of the Sludent DIstnct !If !It 
MI'. Schoenbohm, dircctOr of h08- Amcl'!<'a n Dental associatlo/l.1 
pltal school for severely handl- 7:30 p;m. Wednesday in room II. 
cappcd children, will show slides. Dental bulldlng. .. , 
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Candidates for "Rose of Delta Sigma Pi" Publishing Procedure 
I Offered in Summer 

Engagement 

At Radcliffe College 
RadcliIl college. Cambridge, 

Mass .. will a,ain ponsor the sum
mer course in publishing proce
dUres. for young men and women 
colle e cradualeS who wish to 

make pUblishin., their career. I 
This will be the 5ixth annual 
sion and wlll be dlr~ted by 

Helen Everitt, former literary 
acent, I~tu~r at the Breadlod 
Writers' conferenc , and currently 
Ne,,' York editor for HOUlhton 
MutClin comPany. 

Durint: the cour e tudents wiu 
perform all publi hln, fun tlon,. 
with the exception of prlniing. for 
a book and a magaune. Included 
in the program are layout, de-
ign, production, advel'ti In" pro- Dorothy Wagner 

motion, and .ome wriling and 
<.'riticism. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Wal'ller, 

The placement bureau will re- 11I17 Keokuk st., announce the 
cei\'e m~re detailed Information in engalement and approachln, mar
January. Those wlshin" to mAke 
further 'nquiries hould write 10: rlate or their dau,hter, Dorothy, 
summer COUrl' In publL>hln, pro- La Lenard E. Stra burl, son of 
cedure , RadcUrte collere, Cam- Mr. and Mr.> . Ralph 1. Slrasburr, 
bridle, 38, Ma . 938 E. Jefferson st. 

CANDIDATES FOR THE TITLE OF "Ro e of Dtlb I~rna PI" are (left to rl.htl hJrley mJth. CS. 
WhUt~n; Ann Wells, A3, Story City; Jo Anne Vo~I, A3, Sprin&'f1eld. 111.; Loutse Blaul. A3. Cedar .ap-
10; Arcten Curnmlnp, A3, ClInlon: Joan Borr, At, Victor: J an n aberley, AI, New Hampton and Juo
Illae Ahrens, C3, North Liberty. The "Ro eft and two attendanls will be pre en ted at the fraternlt 'a 
lJUlual winter formal to be held Friday In the Ro e room of the notel Jetfel'8On. 

New Housemother 
For Phi Kappa's 

Miss Wagner. craduated from 
the SUI colle,e of nursin, In 
1951. nnd is now employed at the 
Colorodo G n ral ho. pilal In 
o nv r. 

SUI Giaduate Marries Aeronautical Jobs 
Open Now Through 
Civil Service Exams 

Mr. Strasburg I a senior In th 
SUI .chool or journalism. 

The weddlnll ho not yct been 

Miss Marjorie Campbell, dau
JIlter o[ Mr. and Mrs. Glenn J. 
Campbell, Jefferson, was married 
to Walter William Larson, son of 
1\1rs. A. W. Larson , Madrid, on 
Thanksgiving day in a dOUble ring 
ceremony nt the First Presbyter
Ian church in Jefferson. 
. Thc bride's gown was of white 
llipper satin trimmed in chan
tilly la<:e, nnd she carried a bou
quet of white orchids. The matron 
of honor was Mrs. William Grei
ner, . Jefferson and bridesmaids 
were Maxine Erickson. Boone, and 
sally Irish , Forest City. Their 
,owns were of slipper saliD. 

The bridegroom was attended 
by his brother, Homer Larson of 
Maddd, and AI Meyer and John 
Baker, both of Des Moines. 

Following the ceremony a re
ception for 300 gucsts was held at 
the Golt and Country club. 

Tho bride is a graduate of SUI 
and was elected to Mortar Board, 
In her senior yenr. She was affil
Iated with Kappa Alpha Theta 
loejol sorority. 

'the groom is a junior In the UI 
co.lle&e ot mediCine, 811d n member 
of Nu Sigma U, medical 1rater
n(ty. 

'1;1:Ie couple w,ill be at .home at 
21 .N. Dodge st. in Iowa City. 

'ngalls Swisher Named 
To Scholarship Group 

Attorney Ingalls Swisher, pres
Ident of the Towa State Bar as
sociation, was chosen Monday 10 
a committee ot three persons who 
will select candidates for a scho
larship which the ~merican Bar 
associa lion offers. 

Other members ot the Iowa 
committee are Chief Justice 
Charles F. Wennerstrum. of the 
Iowa: supreme court and Luther 
L. HUI, or the Des Moines Register 
l nd Tribune. 

.uri1.[CAN BEAUTY FOR 
~Ilh II shown In Dylon net 
au Chantilly lue over uffeu 
_peel by Glad Modell from 
IIeir New York eoUedlon. The 
~ • .• aa embroidered with 
iIIhIeetones. Satin ribbon mateh
lit tbe dr_ I .. hell the wal.t
...,. ,,,,.,e an ' _rdloD pleat
et ;eplam. The dreaR comes ,.. •• ,....te atole. 

Mrs. Walter Larsen 
-,-----------------------

Christmas 
At University Hospitals 

For A" Patients 
Adult patients at University 

hospitals will be visited by Sanl"l 
Claus this year, in addition to the 
children. 

Olficia)s at the hospitals have 
made the theme "A Girt for Ev
ery Patil!J1t" a project tor Christ
mas. 

Hundreds of gifts are received 
annually tor children, Gerharri 
HOTtman, hospitals supcrlntenderU 
said, but in order to make a merry 
Christmas for everyone, the hos
pitals will also welcome eilts for 
adults. 

Contributions of money will be 
used to buy individual gifts and 
Christmas decorations tor the 
wards. Any money remaining will 
be used lor the purchase of radios, 
card tables, or other entertain
ment aids for different areas of 
the hospitals. 

Officials ask that food or candy 
not be sent as such gifts mliht 
disrupt a patient's diet or spoil 
betore being used. Suitable child
ren's gHts are large toys as tri
cycles, wagons, dolls and games. 
Broken toYS should not be sen t. 
for the ho pitals has no facilities 
for toy repair. Toys with sharp 
edges also are undesirable, of· 
flclals advised. 

Any wrapped packages should 
be clearly labeled telling what is 
In them to assist hospital ofCiclals 
In assuring that gifts reach pa
Uents of the proper age. 

The civil 5ervlce commission has 
announced examinations for aero
nautical res arch Interns and aero
nautical research scientist to [III 
positions In laboratories or the 
National Advisory Committee for 
Aeronautics throu&hout the coun
try. 

The salary for Intern positions Ls 
$3,410 a year; tor aeronautical re
earch scientist posltJon5, rrom 

$4.205 to $10.800 1\ year. 
A bachelor's defree [l'om a four

year collCI courSe with major 
study in physics, chemistry, elec
tronics. metallurllY, enlineerln, Mrs. Arthur V. O' Brien 
physics, naval architecture or other 
appropriate branches of en&lneer
In, i nee s ary to qualify tor the 
Intern positions. 

For the Deronautical research 
scientist position.. applicants 
must have completed pertinent 
collelc study, with appropriate 
profeSSional ~cientiflc or cnlineer
ing experience which has demon
strated ability to do research work. 

Graduate study may be substi
tuted for all of the required ex
perience through grade OS-II 
($5,940 a ycal') lind (or p rt ot 
that r qulrcd [or higher trade 
levcls. 

Written tests are not re<juired 

Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien Is the 
new housemother tor the Phi Kap
pa social fraternity house. 

Mrs. O'Bricn came to Iowa City 
In 1914 when her husband was 
connected with the coUege ot en
"Ineerin" as superintendent ot thc 
manufacturing laboratories. 

From 11145 until Ulis lime, Mrs. 
O'Brien has sel"l/ed II oHlce man
ager at the Athens Press com
pany. 

Mrs. O'Brien has thr sons. all 
of whom .served In the army dur
ing the second world war. 

for either positlon. Applioants for DE ERT PARTY TONIGHT 
the intern position must not bl! 
over 35 ycnr. of ng ; ror the hleher The pledges of Zcta Tau Alpha 
grade pOsitions, they must not be social sorority and their house
more than 62 years oC age. mother, Mrs. Hazel D. Miller wJU 

Application Corms and further be thc guests at a party ilven by 
Information may be obtained at the alUmnae chapter today at the 
first or second class post offices, hOme ot Mrs. Orpham Marshall, 
civil service regional offices or 423 Ronalds st. Followin& a holl~ 
direct from the U.S. civil service day dessert, the evening will be 
commission, Washington 25, D.C. spent playine court whist. 

Nursing Scholarships 
To Continue in 1952 

Contlnuntion In 1952 of the 
nurse,,' 5cholorshlp prolrnm of the 
Iowa divl Ion of the American 
Cancer society was announced 
Tuesday by society prcsldl!J1t Dr. 
J . B. Dewey of Schll:er. For the 
fourth consecutive year 50 nurslni 
scholarshiP'> will b made avail
able to young Iowa women. 

First In th naLion to set up such 
a program, the Iowa dlvl Ion now 
has 134 nurse trainees attending 
24 Iowo nursln, schools. One Iowa 
Clly &lrl, Pauline Sueppel, Is 
studyin" under the schola~ hlp at 
Mercy school ot nursine In Iowa 
City. 

Christmas Gift Drive 
Planned by Freshman Y 

The Freshman Y of the SU I 
YWCA, as In preceding years, 
hilS 91anned a ChrIstmas gift drive 
to old 101lT needy famlJics It!. Iowa 
City. 

The aim ot the project Is to 
provide e ch member of the fam
Ilies, which are selecled by the 
John on county board of welfare, 
with clothln, and pmes and toys 
for the children. Each housing 
unit is being asked to p;ovlde for 
only onc membcrs ot the family. 

A meeting Is scheduled for 
Thursday at 4:10 p.m. In the 
YWCA conference room of the 
Iowa Union. Repr entalives ot 
all housln, units are to attend this 
meeting. 

------------------~-------------

Music Stucly Club, 
Choral Group Sings 

"Fantasy-Piece for Piano and 
Violin" by Schuman was played 
by Mrs. C. L. Robbins, 1049 Wood
lawn, piano. and Mrs. Hlmle Vox
man, 821 N. Linn st .. violin, at the 
Iowa City Music Study club meet
Ing Tuesday. 

Mrs. Robbins accompanied the 
club's choral group which sang 
Christmas selections at the meet
Ing at Mrs. F. M. Dawson's home, 
723 Bayard. Mrs. W. W. MorriS, 
19 W. Park road, led the group. 

Mrs. O. B. Llnoseth, 1113 E. Col
lege, led community carol sing
ing. 

How Sanilone Dry Cleanill 
Helped this Fallily "Spruce Up" 

For the Holidays! 

w. are one of the '1 ~ dry deaners 
In all America who know the •• uettha. ,ets 
out all the dirt. 

Mois oui, Mom'selle, you'll be tres chic in a jolie 

Judy Bond' These blouses combine Paris inspired styling 

with wonderful Americon value ... terriflc in any longuogel 

0Iu lIlirade Saoitone Dry Qeanin, re-
11_ &he bea~I)" rolor and lUI,," .. 
il remoVH every uace of din! What'. 
OIOre, .... e &uaraolee thaI stubboro IJIOU, 
",rspi"-lion and 'Ninler &1m ... ill be teo 
IDOvcd with oevu a breath of deanini 
odor. Disrover bo.., our dilfercal, bee· 
ter Hrvice makea evuythin. deaaer. 
briabler. f~-ralJr ~ ~I 
CaiI or Coale III today ~ ~~ ~~~~~~,~ ,,,,'WHUI 

See them d YO,UNKER BROTHERS 

I •• , : •• "., lu., U71 'ree •• e" He. Yerlo It, H. Y. 
KELLEY CLEANERS 

LAUNDERERS 
120 S. GUb.rt 

"SiIlc:. 1898" 

Dial 4161 

. . 
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Announced Panhellenic Board To Meel Thursday 

Dr and Mrs. H. W. HIUlns, 
Sioux City, announces the en
,a&ement of their dau,bter Caro
lyn, A3, to James Koch, Ion of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Koch, Low
den. 

dI fliulns Is a member 01 
Alpha Chi Orne,a, &Ocial IOrorlt)'. 

The aroom. an SUI graduate a 
member ot Theta Xl, ~I.l fra
ternity. I in the Intantry ~t.I
tloned t Ft. Beonlnr. Geor&:ia. 

Th weddln. date has not ytt 
been et. 

9 Memb..,s Initiated 
Into Delta Sigma Pi 

Iowa Cit, Panhe.llen1c board 
members v.iU meet at 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the River rom at th 
Iowa Union. 

. C. M . .MJckey, G mma Phi 
Beta, president. ask~ mem~ 
to brine dues. 

Of!iCt!rS fDr thb year include 
Mrs. Mkkey ; M .... Clayton Ge-r
ken, Alpha Chi Om ca, vi~e-presl
dent; Mm Helen WilliamJ, Drlta 
Delta Delta, secretary, and Mrs. 
William Both, Alpha Xl Delta, 
treasurer. 

Dele.ates are Mrs. John SclIup
pert, ChJ Omen; Mrs. J. N. M~
Fartand, Zeta Tau Alpha; Mrs. 
Lloyd Howell. Alpha Delta Pi; 
Mrs. C. Woody ThomJl6On, Delta 
Zeta; Mrs. F. D. Franc:iI, Phi Mu; 
Mrs. Earl Sn)'der, Kappa Delta; 
Mrs. Ansel Chapman, Sicma Del
ta Tau; Mrs. Scott Swisher, Pi 
Beta Phi ; Mrs. Paul Brechler, 
KlIpp Alpha Theta; Mrs. John 

Gdeenleat, Kapp Kappa Gamma, 
and Mrs. Robed Flynn, Delta 
Gamma. 

pun BRJDGE 
A parly brid,e on ",ill be 

held on Sunday at 2:30 p.m. on 
the sunporch of the Union. Prize 
will be ,h·en. 

COEDS 
Don't forget 
a gift for 
ROOMMATE 
CLASSMATE 
LANDLADY Nine new members were form

oily InlUat~ Into Delta Sirma PI, 
professional commerce fraternity. 
Sunday In the senate cbamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Those InJtlated were: Prot. Wil
liam J . Mas on, SUI colle,e of 
commerce; Philipp Christy, C3, 
Nevada; Dene Clark, ca, Iowa 
Cily; Robert Jenner, A3, Wilton 
Junction; Robert Mowers, C4. 
Northwood; Wayne Nelson, CS, 
Des Moines; Richard Nemmer., 
C4, Waterloo; Eldon Nuu, A2, 
Waterloo: and Richard Sandal, C3. 
Fort Dod,e. 

Se/ed a Lovely Incidental 

Christmas Gilt - only $1 
ccmdy 

perfwu 
toU.t .m.r 

coloc;rae 

flu IIOCIpa 
bath PNparationa 

I1patlck 
lotions 

It PAYS to PARI: at ----_. 
DR. MILLEI. IS PEAKE. 

Dr. Wilbur Miller, head of 
p yehlatry at Ihe SUI sehool 01 
medicine, spoke to the 10wl1 City 
Kiwanis club at their meetia, 
Thursday at the Hotel Jetter on 
on "Drug Addiction." 

PEARSON'S 
DRUG STORE 

IJu & Marbt Phone 3873 

No. 28 ... 

Past Grand Ma ter of the Ro,.al Order or • • Gounnets and RaconteUrS-our outspoken 
friend mows how to find the proof of the 
pudding. Especially such a thiag as cigaretle 

mHdneae! A "quick puff" and a "single lIIiff" 
1dt him hungry for facts. Smokers everywhere 
have tried the same teaa. and diJcovered the one 
'rue teat of cigarette mildness! 

It's the sensible tnt ... the 3O-D,,. Camel 
Mildneae Test, which limply uh JOu to try 
Camels .. your steady smoke, on a da,. .. fter.aay 
pack.after:paek basis.' N~ snap judgments. ,Once 
you've b"ied Camels for 30 day.' in your "T·Zone" 
(T for Throat, Tior TUle) , you'll see why ••• , 

I dO(l'tgo 
{or theSe 
hatf-bat1 

clairfJs. 
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'A Boost for Brechler-
They call him Windy, this man whcis charged with the physical 

Need Defensive Man 
So Reichardt Omitted, 
Bierman Tells Paper 

MINNEAPOLIS (JP1-"The com
mittee just didn't select him." 

That, Bernie Bierman said Tues
day, was why Bill Reichardt, 
Iowa's all-Big Ten fullback. was 
not invited to play in the annual 
East- West football game. 

Bierman, former Minnesota 
coach, is a member of the advisory 

malntalnance of Iowa's athletic plant. And Tuesday we found out committee to the post-season game 
why. New Year's Day. 

It's hard to remember ever having heard & man say so much in so "Atter all," said Bierman, "a 
short a time as Windy did Tuesday and make such good sense doing great number of good boys had 
it. But that's easy for this heavy-bearded, rugged looking gentleman to be Jeft out because there just 
when he gets on one of his favorite subjllets-the record of Iowa Ath- wasn't room (or them." 
letic Director Paul Bl'echler. Iowa Coach Len Raffensperger 

Windy, or Harold Brown. if you prefer, has been around the Iowa said Monday he was notified by 
athletic department for 34 years Bierman that there would not be 
in various lorms of mnlntainance room on the East squad for 
tasks. At present, he's the head Reichardt. 
grounds keeper for the entire Reichardt has accepted an in-
plant, a job of no little scope. vitation to play In the Blue-Gray 

Paul Brechler 
(Jill ·tandillg Record 

Thirty four years is one way 
of measuring it. Another, as 
Windy often says, is that there 
have been seven different athletic 
directors in office since he first 
carne to work. Either way you 
look at it, it's a considel'able 
length of time. 

This, of course, doesn't neces
sarily make Windy an expert on 
how to til row a pass or score a 
basket or judge the quality of a 
player. But when he talks about 
athletic administration, you have 
to sit back and take notice. 

"~jsten , young tellow," he be
gan, " 1 want you to tell evcl'y
onl' what a great job this Brech
ler has done. Why it just makes 
me sick to heat some people criti

cize him when they have no idea how much he's done lor this school. 
"There just couldn't bc a better or mQre efficient athletic director. 

Take a walk through the fieldr.ou:se with me and let me show you 
some of the things he's done here the past few years." 

It was then that the great oral barrage began and no lawyer ad
dreSSing a jury could have beerf more eloquent or oonvinclnll. 

"See the gym," he said. Well, a few years ago when that floor was 
warped and giving the phys. ed. classes ouble, Brechler had all the 
old wood taken out and had stee l and co crete put in Its place. Relaid 

the whole floor at a big expense. 

game Dec. 29 at Montgomery, Ala. . , • • 
In Des Moines, Tuesday, the Des 

Moines Tribune quoted Bierman 
as saying. that Reichardt was left 
off the - East squad because " he 
wasn't a double dutl performer." 

In the Tribune story, Bierman 
said that Vic Janowicz would be 
the East's otrensive 'fullback in 
the single wing while Jim Ham
mond of Wisconsin would be the 
defensive fullback . I 

" We can only pick 24 men for 
the entire offensive and defensive 
units and thal's why our defensive 
fullback choice had to be a two
way man," the Tribune quoted 
Bierman, 

"Hammond not only can play 
on defense, he's also a good ball 
carrier and excellent punter," 
Bierman added. 

Bierman was fl1rther quoted: 
"It certainly wasn't any reth:ction 
on Reichardt's ability that he was 
omitted from the East team. I 
personally believe Reichardt is a 
great offensive fullback." 

I. 

. Camera Catches Cage Antics 

IT LOOKED LIKE Baylor forward Derrell Davis (33) was kickJng 
a tleld goal between the knees of Kansas' star center Clyde Lovel
lette, but thls unusual bi! of action occurr'ed In l\londay ni ght's Kan
sas-Baylor game as both men came down from a rebound. Kansa!! 
wou, 57-46, in Its opener. 

U,·High Tops Lone Tree, 51·34 
By JIM COOKE 

Daily lowlln ports Writer * * * LONE TREE-'U U· I1IG II-~1 
I rl pI ~ II ,r 

S lln .bar~.r . Van Dyk •• r \ G ~ 
J . t S I , K en t, r :i fI .. 

gtoneblr .. er, Perrin , c ~ t 4 
T. t I U ., RIII~.r. I ~ ~ 3 

Ltan, e 0 I 1 1\11l1l'!r, r n :. 
moth~n... )I I :. • lo ve r, r ! n 

..,haw, , .: I !i Ewers. e 0 Ii 
lohnson , I () 11 I) l~rlet, t 0 I 

Tolal. . I'! 1f):!O Totals 10 l~ 20 
lIalt Una non: l -llirb 2 1: l.ofte Trte 

1'!. 
F r f"f' lhrlw. ml JlII;ed: U~hi,h-Van D )'ke 

H. Kent. ~. Ptrtln '! . IUltl'f t !. Silnir: 

Europe's Light heavy King 
Upset by American Tenne'ssee 'Gets First 

In Final AP Grid P II I LONDON (JP1-Underdog Jimmy o Slade of New York stopped Eur0-
pean light heavyweight cham· 

NEW YORK riP) _ Tennessee has a year's lease on the Father I pion Don Cockell in 2:39 of the 
O'Donnel trophy, emblem ot the nation's No. I college football team fourth round of a scheduled !lOll. 

a determined by the Associated Pr~ss poll. title ten Tuesday after gl vin, the 
The trophy was given to the Tennessee team Monday night at the Englishman a terrific lashlnc. 

annua l football banquet in antiCi- , • 

pation that the Vots, unbeaten in 3 Hawkeye Wrestlers 
j 0 games th is season, would be h 

Tuesday ballots of 307 
sports writers and sporls('asters 
were tabulated. Result: Tennessee 
on top. The Tennessee trophy
room janitor Immediately began 
hunting wall space for the huge 
plaque. 

The Vols, in winning their first 
national grid title, got 139 first
place votes and enough other 
mention, to gather in 2,703 polnls. 

Michigan Slate was second with 
104 firsts and 2,609 points. fol
lowed by Maryland, toe Tennessee 
opponent on Jan . 1 in the New 
Orleans Sugar bowl. Maryland 
was rated first on only 18 ballots 
but scored. heavily enouih for the 
No. 2 and No. 3 spots to collect 
2,299 llOints. 

The coming Sugar bowl game 
is the rirst to list the nation's No. 
I and No. 3 teams as its football 
Mtraction. The Rose bowl at Pasa
dena comes up with Illinois, No.4 
In the final poll , and Stanford, 
No.7. 

The Miami Orange bowl has 
flfth-pla~e Georgia Tech and 
ninth-place Baylor while the Dal
las Cotton bowl counters with 
Texas ChrIstian, NQ. II despite 
its Southwest conference tille, and 
Kentucky, No. 15. 

To Teae ers' Tourney 

Three Iowa wrestlers will com
pete in a tournament at Iowa State 
Teachers college, Ce4flr"f'alls, this 
weekend. They are Dean Lansing 
and George Myers, heavyweights; 
and Don Heaton, 175-pounder. 
Coach Mike Howard says they 
have been working out for same 
weeks and are in good shape for 
early season. 

ONE DAY SERVICE ON ALL 
CLEANI NG. 2 HOUR SERVICE 
IN E fERGENCIE . LES 20'( 

FOR CASH & CARRY 

McCORMICK CLEANERS 
114 S. Capitol Phone 8-1171 

all I!i.%es 

LOTS OF FUN 
TEACHES 
COORDINATION 

RENT 
A. 

TUX 
men's shop 
105 E. Colle,e 

treak - Royal kt.cer 

325 
to 1650 

The top 10 with first-place 
votes and se son's records in par
entheses: 

I . T;'nnlfut ,. ( I MIII f l ll .. lI l ~ . 1IT' 

~. MI.bl •• n Siolo "AI) (0.0) ~ , ft"n r S 

3. Maryland (8) (0·0) ·1 . ~1111 
~ . IUlul. (I~J IK·II . 1l I ,III !I 
~. Ge.r,la Teeh (A) uo .. n·l ) I.Ml 
•. I'rln.,lon (3) (I.~) l . j ~8 
1. lanlord (Il 19· 11 1.!IIlII 
• . Wlt t .nl1n riO) 0 .. 1- 1) '"IK 
ft. Barlor (1.ln IIH1 
J~. Oklahoma (41 (~"n II I 

TR~ SECOND TEI\M 
11. Tf'Ilx • • Chrh:Uan (fl .. ·. ) 11 ;\ 
n. C.UI.rnla It) ( 8 ·~) ' "' 
lR. Vlrllnla ($) (1·11 II '! 
, . . Sa n Franel l eo «2) OI-U) III. 
1 ~. Kentucky f'.4) It,. 
1~ . lIl.tln U. (2) (6 11) M 
17. UVLA U-~- I ) '!II 
1.. Wa.hJnrlen Slate (1·21) 'tl. 
19 • • 24\._ ".Iy ern .« (11 /J1i.~.!) • .,d 

Clem • • " '''·21 tied with 17 points each. 

Basketball Results 

RED ROCKERS 
Sturdily Built 
for Little Tots 

See our children's 
furniture 
8TUFFED ROCKERS 
STUFFED LOVE SEATS 
TARLE.& CHAIRS 
'roy CIIESTS 
STOOLS 

"Then he moved the varsity basketball floor 26 feet west to get 
new bleachers in. And he spent $40,()O,O to get the safest kind of 

bleJ.chers so we'd never have any ~,c:de~ts like they had at Purdue a 
few year ago. "He installed new baske that the kids cou'dn't run 
into and get hurt. And he had two extr;J strings of lights across the 

court and more lights over the track put in. 

Cornell Cancels Mal 
Match with Aggies 

LONE TREE - Coach Lou AI
ley's' U-high Bluehawks took their 
second IDastern Iowa Hawkeye 
conference win in as many starts 
as they downed Lone Tree, 51-34. 
The game was play(d Tuesday 
nIght In tho: Lone Tree gym and 
was preceded by a reserve con~ 
test which the Iowa City squad 
also won, 54-36. 

For the locals it was clever for
ward Gardner Van Dyke who 

I .. one Tree-St.ontbartu. J. Lun ft. MI.Ji l,.l,pl stale 1 .. Se.wanee 46 

First New Hurdles Since 1914 
"And Ie ok here on the track. He bought these hurdles-60 of 

them- a couple of years ago. Until then we'd been using lhe same 
bl'a.-up oid hurdles that were here when,I was in high school in 1914! 
That 's ti1e truth, too. 

"He let me rebuild lhe baseball diamond with the best seed avail
abll' and now we have one of the top college diamonds in the country. 
And we've relaid the fbundation of both tracks., 

"Don't forget about the stadium either. Do you know that since 
he's been here they've had the equivalent of 17 miles of lumber put in 
to replace the old seals. So that when y6tl walk up the seats you don't 
break your neck. 

"He's had both ends of the stadium over the dl'essing rooms 
water-proofed so that there's no more leaky ceilings in the dressing 
rooms. 

"Look over at the golf course. Five years ago we were doing 90 
per cenl of the work on the course by hand. Then when he came he 
sent me to Des Moines and let lYle get some of the best equipment on 
the market to make it one of the best courses in the st~te. 

"And remember a few years bacl< w 
completely flooded in JUl'\e? Well, he ha 
so that it would be ready when the slu 
And, by golly, it was. . 

n the lower nine holes were 
us work day in a nd day out 
cnts returned. in September. 

"I could go on with a lot more examples like the way he fi*e<\ up 
the classrooms and halls in the fie ldhouse but you get the idea. 

MT. VERNON, IA. (JP) - The again led the scoring parade, this 
faculty of Cornell college has time with 13 points. Center Craig 
voted to .cancel a contract with Perrin .flnished with 12 points, 
the Oklahoma A. & M. college, and Tom Kent, Van Dyke's run
Stilhvater, Okla., for a dual ning mate at forward, got 10 
wrestling meet at Mt. Vernon, on points, six of them in a torrid 
Feb. 23, 1952. fourth quarter. 

,"This action of th~ Cornell fac- Kent and Perrin snt out most 
ulty is taken reluctanliy," said of tbe third qlJart",r J,VTtb .fP,l.If 
Jay B. MacGregor, dean of the f<il..!Th' apiece. -.. • • . 
colleg" '!after careful consider- Gary Smothers was high point 
atlon which dates from Nov. 5, nian Irom Lone Tree with three 
1951, and is in recognition of the baskets alld fOUL' free throws 
Iact that as yet no disciplinary for JO points , btlt it was a pair of 
action has been taken either by freshmen brothers, the Stene
Oklahoma A. & M. college or the bargers, who supplied the offens
Missouri Valley conference re- Ive spark for the Lions. 
gardlng the Bright incident which The Blues were two lind n 
occurred in a foolball game be- I half minutes il'\to the third quart
tween Oklahoma A. & M. and er with a' comfortable 32-15 lead 
Drake university on Oct. 20, 1951:' when the Stonebarger!\ suddenly 

The reference was to the injUl'y ignited and closed the gap to 7 
of John Bright, Drake back. He points, 37-30. Coach Alley rein
suffered a brOken jaw in the Aggie serted regulars Kent, Perrin and 
game. Drake authorities contend Miller and U-high pulled away 
that Bright was deliberately at- from the outclassed Lions. . I 
tcked by an Oklahoma Aggic Shottll1.g averag~s show the 
player. Drake has ended its 43- Blues With a torrid secon~ ltal! I 
year membership in the Missiour average 01 45.4 per cent With 10 
Valley conference in protest goa s in their 22 ~hots from the 
against the conference handling nOor. Coupled with their nine 
of its complaint. baskets in 29 first half shots, their 

overall game average was 37.3 per 

MATTHEWS MOVES UP 

~lUother. n, haw~, Slontbarru, T . 'ftnnu ee ", Wake Fertst ~, 
JobnlOn. Fnr.tt"am Ii, 1"a1.. 6..'t 

Ortldals: Graham and Butl,r. N. rth OAr.Una Stalt ,-t. D.,.I. on IK 
~.:..:.:.:=::...;==!:-::::.:-:::.=:..:.:..--- C.rne ll 11&.) 8:1. 'Nehra ka \\Iuh'yan 1M ..y 
cent. Lonl? Trl?e :nade good on 13 Oun. VI II (Ia. ) .~. D ... a (N.b.) ~~ "1' 

I. .... H . Q.lnoy (III.) 6~ ~ 
of their 61 attempts tor a percent- c .. 1Ifl. Im •• on (la.1 '1 
II "!! of 21.3 . 1.1,. la (O. IUmor. ) 49 . Slen. 4~ 

h LawrenClf' T .. ch 11. D .. trolt Teeh III 
Sophomore Johnny Pl'lce, who 0_1,." .,. Mlcbl .. n Norm.1 46 

later rcturned to action in the W .... rn IIIlchllaD ~A. Ventral Mlchl,a" III 
WI.lIolla 98 . lI.ylor 59 .. 0 

varsity game, led the U-high re- »., .. 1 H. Nlrth Cenlr.1 
. tl' . 'th 9' 'o tn Da",e. 11. W.buh ·ut serve 111 lei!" W," Wi I POlOtS. Am .. l.ln Unlv. 14, Oalhollo Ii . '" Jj-

JOHN WILSON , \ 

SPORTING GOODS 
24 S. Dubuque Pholle 2626 

OPF.N AT. A 'D MO ,NITES 

"MAKE IT A SPORTING CHRISTMAS" 
For Lonp Tree , Loren Forbes fin- T.I .... ,~. BJ rmlnlh.m S •• tioun ~o 
ished with 10 points. v ... " .. bUII9. Middle T.nn ..... stat. 41) .---!~~~~~~~~~--._~~~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The rapidly improving Blue
hawks now boast a perfect con
ference record and have brought 
thcir season average up to .500 
with a record of two wins .and two 
io~ses. 

Wed. r Dec. 5th 
Under New Management 

Meals - Lunches 
Ciqareltes 

Les Omann, Mgr. 
Across from Macbride Hall 

Give HIM a 

Rich rayon jacquard luxury 
robe. Satin lined. $17.50 
ane! $22.50. Also Terry 

) .1 
J ~; 1 

\...,}J .... /1, ,,4 "I , 
I • 

11\ 
HI 
i Ii 

I, of" 1\", . 
. ,ll 

"Oh yes, don't for gel thi.-almost all of the money that's gone in
to these improvcments has come from at.B.Ietic department funds. Th(' 
taxpayer hasn't been footing the bill. I 

CLEVELAND (JP)-J ack Hurley, 
Inanager of Harry Matthews , Tues
day said he had just about decided 
to start the sensational Sellttle 

you never had ,it so good 
robes from $11.95. 

He finally paused, took a deep breath , and added: 
"Criticize? Why send anyone who wants to criticize Brechler 

me. I'll set him s~·aighl." 

to , ight heavyweight fighting in the 
I l\eavyweight class. 

-------------~--------~------~------------~--
Van Heus~n sport shirts 

Mat Captain 

PHIL DUGGAN, junior 
Davenport. 
captain ot Iowa's 
team for the comln, season. 
DUllan will wrestle In either 
the 130 or 137 pound clall. He' 
was picked hy his teammates 
Tuesday, 

Our 

OXFORD SHIRT 

with 
, 

the college 

background 

DARAeR 
by 

, Lota of our cU8tom~r.s get acquainted with our 

button-down oxford shirts in college and w~ar 

them for the fesl of their lives. We have them 

in both colors and whites at $4.50. 

Silk Repp Ties 52.00 

Fa 8 1h hookab and bring on the c1andng gal! 13ulfil'st. 
bring on Van Heusen sport shirts . ever such a show of 
colors, pa Llem , fine tailoring like this. Rich fabrics ~'ou'd 
expe 1 only in e1'pensi~ e shirts, n<1 'cause varjet~'s the 
spice of life, Van lleusen gives you 100) choices for 1001 
nigbts nnd da) s. \ princely selC('tiOll of Van HCllscn 
sport shirt a wail your cboice. Fine gingham , wann 
wools, lustrous ra)-on .gabardine , oft Vanaea (IalUlels! 

$3.95 10 $10.00 

, . 
Van Heulen 

" th, ~orld 'l smar'e"f; shirt. 
Phllllp.-Jon •• Corp., 

N.w York 1, N. Y. 

. . 

Loafer sock with all wool knit 
body and suede leather padded 
sole. Can be washed or dry 
cleaned. Comes in red, green, 
maroon and blue at 53.50. 

A long winter's nap is the first 
lhing he'll think of when he sees 
these warm Balbriggan pajamas 
by Munsingwear. Striped top with 
a nylon reinforced collarette and 
elasticized sleeve cuffs. Loose leg 
trousers and elastic boxer style 
waistband. Comes in solid colora 
and stripes in sizes A, B, C and D. 
From 54.95. 

• 
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Ordinance is Submitted 
'To Regulate Use of Gas 

A city ordinance, granting au- , 
tbority to the Iowa-Illinois Gas Old 6 k S ° 
and Electric company to impose est ree oClety 
regulations on tile use of natural 
las (or space heating here was I A · Ob 
submitled t:l tbe city council n menca serves 
Monday nlghl. 

Representatives of the utility Its 175th Anniversary 
company, Manager Robert H. 
Lind and Atty. Robert OSml.!J\dSOn,! 
said that at the present Ume there Phi Beta Kappa honorary so-
is a creat demand for gas service l'iety, the oldest Greek-letter 50-
for heating purposes tbal cannot ciety in America, observes Its 175th 
be filled . 

They explained that construc
tion ot a new pipeline !rom Ains
worth to Cedar Rapids which 
would supply IOW1l City has been 
delayed by laek of steel pipe. 

The council gave the ordinance 
its first reading Monday night and 
two more will be required before 
passage. 

New unlforms for pOlice and 
firemen which are to be purchased 
(rom the SI. Clair-Johnson store 
here will be delivered in January. 

The new outfits for more than 
40 members ot the two depart
ments will cost tile city $5.778.60 
and funds will annually be set 
aside tor replacemcnt. 

City Manager Peter F. Roan 
said that atter the arrival of the 
new uniforms, an inspection wiU 
be held In the departments at the 
beginning of each shilt. 

In other business Monday night, 
tile cQuncll granted a Class B beer 
permit to E. R. Kinney. 7 S. Du
buq\le st., beard a petition asking 
the widening of Silas Fosler road. 
Bnd hC81-d a request from the 
plarming and zonin~ commission 
for seven coples.of the revised city 
cod~. 

PROF. KENNEDY TO PEAK 
Prof. Frank R. Kennedy, sur 

college ot Jaw, will speak on 
"Faculty Public Relations" at a 
meeting of thc SUI engineering 
faculty at noon today. 

The luncheon meeting will bc 
held in the cafeteria alcove ot 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

H tNIIY 

KETT 

anniversary today. 
The SUI chapter, Alpha ot 

Iowa, will have its observance 
Jan. 21 with a combined celebra
tion and initiahon at new mem
bers, to be electcd Dec. 10. 

Member. hip to tile Iowa chall
ter requires a grade point ot 3.2 
In liberal arts studies. 

The speaker at the Jan. 21 ob
servance will be John W. Ashton, 
dean of the college ot liberal arts 
and sciences at Indiana university. 
Dean Ashton was as ociate pro
fessor of English at SUI from 1927 
to 1940, and was sccretary of the 
SUI Pili Beta Kappa chapter. 

Phi Beta Kappa was established 
Dec. 5, 1776, at William and Mary 
college, Williamsburg, Va. The 
Iowa chapter was establisbed in 
1895. 

Paving Debt Expeded 
To Be Paid by March 

City officials say that they ex
pect a $95,000 strcet resurfacing 
debt to be paid by March, 1952. 

Half of the debt, wbich was In
curred through resurtaclng of as
phalt streets early this year, wa 
paid in October. The remainder 
will be paid from funds allotted 
to the city f.om state u e taxes. 

The work was completed this 
spring by thc Hargrave Construc
lion company, Cedar Rapids. Thl' 
cost of the project was $258,556.-
73. 

wrr~ EVEQYCOACI-l IN 
1l-I1i COllhJrR.Y AFTeR 
HIM AND oFPe~1NG HIM 

THe: MOON -NOW ~'S 
PlAVINS I-lAR.D TO 

3 Girls on This Port Hancher Urges Use 
Of Student Unions 

NAVAL RE ERVI T H GH 

In Education Program 
SUI ~tI' ir,iI M. Han

cher tolct representatives ot seven 
low. colle,es durin, a conference 
on student unions held here Tues
day that education does not stop , 
when the student leaves the clAss
roln. WANT AD RATES 

The President. spealtin, at a • 

I luncheon, said that many of the One clar .... per word 
mo t valuable educational e.J:,er- Tbree day ........ l!e per word 
iences take place outside the Five clay ......... Ueper word 
clas room. and it Is one of the Ten cia,. ....... Uc per word 
fundlons of the union to help pro- One month .. .. lie per word 
vide faclliUe] for these broader MIn mum eharle 50. 
educat10nal aspects. 

The rest ot the conference was I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
devoted to diScussions of student One in ertlon ..•... __ 98e per inch 
recreation, food service and com- Fl\'e Insertion per month. 
munlty activltl in connectlon per inserUon _ .• 83c per Inch 
with colle,e unIon bulldlnp. Both Ten iDlertions per month. 
student and staff reprl!5entaUves per Insertion ...•. SOc per Inch 
of colle,e unlolll attended the Dally Insertions durin, month. 
sessions. per ins rllon _ .... 7Oc per inch 
Colle let represented were Grace

land, Lamoni; Grlnn~l. Grinnell; 
Iowa State colle,e, Ames; Iowa 
State Teachers colle.e, Cedar 
FaUs; Parsons, Fairfield; Wart
bur., Waverly; and SUI. 

T ... 0.111 ' •• an I.alae 0.,.,". 
II:a t.eat. h , 8..aU .r ..... , 

CALL 4191 
SUI union start members at- ____________ _ 

tend In, the confer nce were E. C. Ride Wanted 

ISA Rlans All.. I Ie Meet 
Harper, director; Frank Burae, 
assistant director; Lloyse Fisher, 
desk luperlntendent; Jane Gra
ham, hOllen; Isabelle Plum, di- l'RAV£LfNG! CUI u.,.....,. n.xl 1<" 

Plan for an all-Iowa conferenc 
or independent men and women 
was discuS.! ed at the central dis
trict convention of the Indepen
dent Students as.~oclaUon held at 
Valparaiso, Ind., last weck. 

Walter J well. AS, 0 corah, 
prc 'ident of the SUI Town Men 
a siclatlon, sold he planned to 
mce~ with Don Gr en, president 
ot the ISA a t Iowa Stat coli ge, 
Ames, In January to discuss the 
possibility of a sta te convenllon. 

Jewell said that after exchanie 
visits belwe n SUI and Iowa 
State, invitations would be sent to 
cv ry Iowa school having ind - ' 
pendcnt groups. 

<;raP WORn-Y,NeS.' 
SrrA HAS A WAY 
WITH eIOYS.' ASIG 
HEf2. TO USE HSf2. 
INFLUENCE: ! 

wllh rid ••. 11 Wanl "II m., ",,\ auto 
Marie rector's eaetary, and Geor,e F. 'XP''''''' 1'0. 0 AI 41tl 

I Stevens, head walter. 
SUI student board members at-

Th ovenllon consisted f tending Were Francine Appleman, 
cliht formal dl cu Ion aroups A'l, Elmhur~t. Ill.; Leo M. Baker, 
which were cOTJCeflted with the L4, MuscatLne; John HOlleland, 
mutual problems of the 15 at- 04, Marshalltown; Pe, Jensen ; 
Lendini schools, Jewell .said. He Marilyn McMuU,.;I. A3, Dubuque; 
repr -ented SUI on a panel d1s- John A. Miller ; Tom Mottlt, A4 , 

Baby Sittinq 

c~.lon concernin, the !Loances Tipton; and Ted Rehder. 
of the local orpnlutlons. 

Next y ar's r ,ional convontlon 
wJ1J lak' place at the Univ r~lty 
of Illinois. Oklahoma unlver~IIY 
\\'111 be th it of the nnUona I 
convention to be hold' next SprJni. 

Most popular hosiery size has 
daed up from II to 10. T~re lire 

other tlgur s to show that women 
an' on a Cirmer footing. 

CARL ANDERSO;..J 

PAUL ROBINSOI'f 

District Court Hears 
Land Judgment Suit 

I Testimony be,an Tue day in a 
$23,525 lartd judament ca e, th 

fHUI 

Apartment for Rent_ 

!ir t trial of the November lerm of TWO room IInl floor a!>'ln", nl N .... ly 
John on county district court. CllICOfll<'d . dealrabJ.. $3~ 00 Uld'.'. 

0101 H33. 
District JudIe Harold D. Evans 

said Tue day that he expects tl!5-
timony In the cue, which waa 
brouaht by Sam T. Morrison 
aaainsi the slate hi,hway commis
sion, to be completed today. He 
added the trial will also be sub
mitted to the jury. 

Morrison Is askin, Jud,ment of 

S fALL aparlmlnl. Dial 1312. 

SMALL apa,tm.nl. Comple,ely lumahed. 
Cl_ In. (mmlHlll\e poD Ion. Dlal 

till. 

Personal Services 

$23,525 for land us d last 5umm r SQUARE Dane. P ,II. . lUll • • 
when the state constructed the lion •• call1ha. 

new h iih wa 6 cutoft sou th of I ----H--e-:l~p-::W~a-n-te-d-:-~....:.:.-.!. 
CoralvUl . 

was used In Ihe relocaUon or th I'ork. P rm~n.nl omplo) monl. Oood 
He c1almJ that part ot his land I REASONABLE 'Irf tor ,.n.,.,I "III~~' 

hiahway and the rest ot his land lor '. "ppl In po n. La"", Co. 1127 
W ... hJnl,on . 

has been damaied by the con
WANTEO-Tul.O, Ind pall 1'101 • tor BUll· 

strucllon. ". Or,anlLOtion and Me>noy .nrl 

Judge Remove$ 
Will Administrator 

District Judie Harold D, Evans 
has rcm)ved the administrator (or 
the eatat of James D. Cox, Who 
died last March 13 . 

James R. Cox, of Tipton, thl! 
administrator, was cbaried with 
falture to manage the affairs of 
the tate correctly. 

The matter was argued before 
Judge Evans Saturday. In his rul
Ina, Judge Evans found that the 
administrator had transferr d 
ownership of an auto in the estate 
and sold a threshing machine 
without proper authority and had 
failed to tile a probate inventory. 

R. P. WhIte was appointed new 
admin\str tor under $1,000 bond. 

Uonkln,. can "~14' 

Transportation Wanted 
, 

WANTED- RIDE to N •• hvfn~. T.n". ~. 
Chrl In ..... <allbn . c.n '·1081. M ... . 

A daughter to Mr. lind Mrs. 
Richard Davis, R.R. 3, Tuesday 8t 
Mercy hospital. 

MARRIAGE LlCEN ' E 
Ralph R. Michael, 24. and Mary 

Ann Michael, 24. both ot Cedar 
Rapids. 

I 

Town Men, Women 
Sponsor Dance 

DIVORCE PETITI ON I 
Tickets tor the Independent 

Town Women's annual dlnner
dance, "The Snowball," are avail
able until noon today. 

The Town Women and Town 
Men will sponsor the swiss steak 
dinner and dance at the Mayflower 
club (rom 7 to 12 p.m., Saturday. 

Tickets arc $4.25 per couple 
and may be purchased In the of
fice of stUdent affairs or from 
commJttee members. 

Ctmmlttee me.mbers are Joan 
Brlills, A2, Iowa City, chairman; 
Carmen Blair, A2, Manchester; 
Gwen Yenter. A2, Iowa City; 
Jeanine Smith, A2, Iowa City; 
Rita Kaeiring, A4, Iowa Cily; 
Cbarlotte Fransen, AI, Iowa City ; 
Dapbne Enaland, A3, Iowa City; 
Dorotby Miskell, N2, Iowa City-; 
Judy Foster, AI, West Branch ; 
Marie Curry, A2, Massena; Helon 
Lckln, A4, Iowa City, and Pe,IY 
Hlndermann, A4, Wapello. 

Hilton C. Crlm has filed suit In 
Johnson county district court 
eeklng a divorce from Ruth I 

Crim Hc cbarges cruel and in
human treatment. Records show 
the two were married In Iowa 
Cily Oct. 22, 1949. 

POL.CE OOURT 
Everett Cochrane. LIIw Com

mons, $12.50 for falling to comply 
with order of a traffic officer . 

Arlene L. Hipps, R.R. 2, $12.50 
(or spcdlng. 

H. L. Farnsworth, 407 N. Du
buque st., $12.50 ror speeding. 

AIR RESERVE MEETING 
Members of tHgbt B, 9688 Vol· 

unteer Air Reserve Training 
squadron, Iowa City, will hold a 
regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. today 
in the SUI fieldhouse armory. 

The program will feature a talk 
on the stalf ofticer and his prob
lems. 

Driver Charged After His Car Hits Man 
A charge of failure to yield the 

right of way to a pedes.trien has 
been filed by i>olice against War
ren J. Wanek, R.R. 5, atter a 
car Wanek wu drivin, struck a 
pedestrian Mooday niaht. 

Injured was Allred C. K latten
bach, 63, ot 317 E. Church st. 
Police sa :d he suffered a broken 
leg, abrasions of the leg and pos
siblc Intrenal injuries. Mercy hos
pital attendan~ said Tu day he 
was in "good" condition. 
Wanek told pollee he was turn
ing south onto Clinton !It. from 
J efferson st., about 12:45 a.m. 
Tusday when his car struck Klal
fen bach, who was walking across 
Clinton st. Wanek said he took 
the Injured man to Mercy hos
pital, then notified police. 

o 

P()I,ca Judge Em I G. TrOtt ex
plained Tuesdjl)' that \he charge 

"failure ·to yield the right of way 
to a pedestrian" is different from 
"failure to yield the right of way 
to another veblcle." 

He said the former constitutes 
a crimina 1 offense, while the 
iatter does not. 

The Iowa trllffic law reads: 
" Where trafllc control signals are 
not in place or in operation the 
d river of a vehicle sball yield the 
right of way, slowing down or 
topping if need be to 0 yield, 

10 a pedestrian crossing the road
way within any marked crosswalk 
or within any unmarked crosswalk 
at an intersection ... " 

Judge Trott ruled last week tbat . 
"failure to yield the right of way 
to another vehicle" does not con
stitute a crime in Iowa ~cause /' 
the ch:trgl:' doc~ not peclfy that 
d drh er mU$t act in some deli- j 
nlte manner. 
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Music and Radio 

.~rea, . 
0 101 1123 

QUICK LOA'S 011 ....... Ir7. doUunr. 
n<l • ., ••• ~ HOC .IEYK I.OAI'I. ~It 

\ OubuQ\' .. 

Bob 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenup 

Shoe Rppalrlnl and Supplies 
.. ,. mod.l C'Onv .. rllbl.< C.II LET US REPA'tl YOUR SHOE~ 

RELIABLE PARTY 

GENERATORS STA~T~~ 

BRIGGS & ~TP".TTO MOTORS 
PYRAMI.:; SER VICES 

220 S CUnton Dial 5723 

Now l$ the lime for all typi§\s 
10 com 10 th aid of the thesl 
writcrs. Good pay. A DAILY 
row AN WANT O\D will find typ' 
Inll for you-qukkly! 

Call 4191, today, 

UIIT ED AIR LINES 
is now accepting a limiled number of applicalion8 

for the po.ilIon of 

MAINLINER STEWARDESS 
Succeuful candidat s will be given five weeks' training 
at our expense al our Training Center in Cheyenne, Wyo
ming. They must posses the following minimum qu::-hfica· 
tions: 

Attractive appearance and personality 
Zi-26 yean of aq. 
5'2" to 5'7" in heiqht 
SlnQie 
B. ablo to po .. rI¢d physical examination, with at 
least 2IJ.30 vision in each eyo. 

Please contact Blnin as & Industrial Placement Office, 
111 University' Hall for details, or write to: , 

United Air Lin Inc. 59 9 South Cicero Avenul' 
ChiLi/go, 1IIlnoi~ 

, 

Cut Expen'ses 
0,., Your Trip Home 

Christmas 
You can ~ave money on your tup horne 

by obtaining 

A RIDE OR RIDERS 
through The Da ily Iowan 

Classif ied Ads 
By sharing ,cpen. es wlth feHow tu

dents yoU can tJ\.Ioy the trip and save on 
costs. And It's c to ploce your ad .. . 

Phone 4191 Today Before 4 p.m. 

in, I just love to stand here 
it read zero.': 
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• 'Nice Going, Mommie' Seniors in, Medicine Will Serve 
·Month as Dodors' ~Aides' 

Drug Use by Teen-Agers Hit 
I DES MOINES (JP}-Vigorous en- "One youth gets started and then 

rorcement o[ narcotic laws and a he starts his companions by call
strong educational program are Ing them 'squares' and 'yellow' 

Seniors in SUI's college of medi- says. Final selections will be made 
cine will serve one-month "ap- by the dean of the college. or the 
prenUceships" with private Iowa executive commlttee currently 
gener .. 1 practitioners in the future carrying out the dean's duties, 
as part of their under&raduate with the aid of the college faculty, 
medical training. the Iowa Academy tor General 

"rhls new forward step, an- Practie!! and the 10wa State Med
nounced by President Virgil M. ical s iety. 
Hancher Tuesday, was approved Al ugh cooperating physicians 
late last week by the state board listed with the faculty as 
or education. rs in the college of medi-

Dr. Willis M. Fowler, chairman crne, ey will serve without com
of the college of medicine's exec- pensation. 
utive committee, points out that It is'' hoped that preceptors will 
the preceptorship plan had been provide room and board for stu
under consideration for several dents assigned to them. In return, 
months as a move toward ac~ Dr. FQJIIler points out, medical stu
qualnting the medical student with dents ill aid the preceptors In the 
the opportunities available in gen- condue of their practice to the 
eral practice. extent permitted by Iowa. 

The plan is designed speclIical- Dr . • ~owler emphasized that 
ly, he says, to provfde medical stude.Js will not be conducting 
students the opportunity to: medical practice. They will, how-

l. Oblerve closel)' aAcl WIder ever, id the physician to whom 
Ideal conditions the activities of they e assigned in carrying out 
Ii privat~ phYSician in conduct of routire examinations and therapy 
nis pracUcE:, under close supervision while 

2. Stud)' caretun, tbe .. odena they life observing and studying 
method~ ot medical care as em- A Mimber of Iowa medical stu
ployed m the home and In the of- dents ave, in past years, carried 
f~ce by a private ge. neral prac- Iout s ilar programs during sum
htioneer and mer vocations on their own in-

a. ObM.rve the el_ penooal itiati~ Dr. Fowler pointed . out. 
relationshIp of the private phy- . They bove served as prIvate prac
slclan to his patient. tieingl physicians' assistants and 

The new pla~ will probably be- have 1)een employed In hospitals. 
come effective In June, 1952, fol-

ROBERTINO ROSSELLINI, 2-year-old son of actress Inrrld Berr
man, pats his mother on the cheek as he visits her on a movie let 
tor the first time. He was driven to a Rome studio by hi, faUter. 
Italian director Roberto RoslIelllnl, to see his mother who II maklnr 
Irer lint film since "Stromboli." 

lowing termination of the curent 
academlc year. Medical students 
completing their junior year then 
will be eligible to serve their one
month pl'eceptorships. 

University and college of medi
cine officials feel, Dr. Fowler 
points out, that the preceptorship 
will be of greatest value to the 
medical student if served just 
prior to the time he begins his 
final year of clinical study. 

In essence, Dr. Fowler adds, the 
new plan extends the senior cur
riculum in the college of medicine 
by one month, although It wm 
not affect me student's ,raduation 
date. He emphasizes that there 
will be no increase in tuItion fees 
as a result of the new move. 

Iowa's general practitIoners 
will be asked to volunteer ·their 
services as preceptors, Dr. Fowl~r 

.. 
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Chemists to Honor 7 Students to Present Radio Concerts 
Pr Henry Gilman Seven SUI music students will Mitzi Horstman, A4, Odebolt, so-

Dr. enry Gilman, Iowa State perform on the "Music Hour" prano. 
colle professor ot organic chem- program to be broadcasl by uni- Dorothy White, G, Springfield, 
is try. will receive the "Iowa versity radio station WSUI at 8 Mo., flute; Glenn Baumgartner, G. 
award" here Friday. p.m. tonight. Euclid, 0., clarinet, and Alan 

Thlrward is presented annually At 4:10 p.m. Thursday, six Aulabaugh, G, Decatur, Ill., plano. 
by th Iowa section of the Am-
erican Chemical society. Jt is music students will present re- M.usic instruc~or Robert Oppelt 
glven~or distinguished service in cital selections from Pargolesi , WIll play. the VIola. . 
teaching, research or industry. I Rubenstein Weber Ponchielli Recltahsts are Patncla Kelley. 

. " , A2, Iowa City, mezzo-soprano; 
The group wll\ hold Its meeting Brahms, Handel and Tyson in Donald Briceland. A3. Iowa City; 

In the River room of the Union , North hall. clarinet; Barbara Krieger, A2, 
with dinner at 6:30 p.m. Performing on the WSUI pro- Grand Junction, soprano; Lucille 

Dr. Gilman will spcsk to the gram are Stephen Hobson , G, Bigalk, A4, Cresc.o, contralto; Joan 
socillty at 7:30 p.m .• on "The Pur- Iowa City, tenior; Joan Gressley, \smith, A4, Wapello, mezzp-sopra
suit ()f Organo _ Sllkon Com- G, Bonaparte, contralto; Joan no, and Mat Olive Prather, G, 
pound§." Charlson, .A4, Seymour, contralto; Nnshvillc, Tenn., mezzo-soprano. 
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~ elaW ~ ... te) lull .... rid." ".til "Ilrer ode Of 
1M HUh 1."trUI .... , • I're"olll"1 rreatest threat 

'.' 

. . , 

r' .. , 
.... ,.Ie .... .ell • urlllDeD&' that all IlIIllt, to 10"· 
era .... aeU. -t 1te Iwept a_y." • . 

•• , ... NAIlD •• BARUCH 

! 

THE road ~ SocialilJn is paved with ever-expanding 
bureaucracy.. inc asing government expenditures, 

waste, and ndnou8 tax ion. 

If our ~erican hltitage and freedom are to, ge pre
se~ed. It i. imperative that governmen~ spending fol' oon
qefenae PtU'POse8 be, cut to the bone. The economy of' the 
nation cannqt Itand the.burderi. of huge appropriatiPns for 
non-~ntlal projeCtS ot\ top of our rearmament effort. 

, J , 

No re~ A~eric~n . ~ts Socialism. That's why every 
American owel it to i"Jplself,.hi1i f&mily and his country 
to protHt al~hlst recltl~. wasteful misuse of our hard
earned tax dollars. I 

T,n 
Your CongresIman 

and Senators 

Tell them to eat nee4JeM 00 .. ,.
ment expellH ' tor DOD-_.Ua". 
PurllOHS • , , BO till: "ODe)' , ter 
Pu 'bIle Woru or PolHIeal J:Iee- . 
trlelt,. .. , 

.. t , 

Government In \'." ' ~; 
ANY Busin", ' J. l~ 

SOCIALISM I . .. .' . 

two means by which the teenage and teUin,: them what a great feel-
use of drugs can be stamped out, ing drugs will give them. 
Lt. William J . Szarat, director of Szarat said that ··the kid that 
the youth bureau of the Chicago takes dope for a lark doesn't re
'lark diEtrict police, said here alize that he is giing to sutfer the 
Tuesday. tortures of Hell when the effect 

Szarat was in Des Moines to wears off." 
speak before the annual 'conven- "The use of narcotics now is 
tion oC the Iowa Sheriffs and getting like the era of prohibition 
County Attorneys association. when youth thought it was smart 

Szarat said that in Chicago 989 to carry a flask on the hip," he 
young' pcople under 21 were ar- added. 
rested as narcotic users from Nov. Szarat said that a "lot of hood-
22. 1950 to May 30, 1951 as com- lums are being deprived of their 
pared to a total ot 117 arrested incomes Crom bootlegging, gamb
in 1947 and 202 in 1949. ling and prostitution because of re

He added tha, one reason for cent nationwide crime crackdowns 
the Increase in the number of ar- and havc turned to new fields 
rests is because police are being such as the peddling of narcotics." 
trained In how lo find narcotics "Some of these peddlers are 
and how to "spot an addict." giving th:! stuff away in the vicini-

"I think the reason that the use Iy of schools. Once they get one of 
of narcotics among leenagers has the school kids on the junk they've 
become more prevalent is kl cl~ are got him Or her in the palm ot 
using them as a lark," SUlrat said. their hand." he said. 

All 
Star 
Out 

SNEA~ PREVUE 
'J'hrll 

FRIDAY 

INTERNATIONAL PREVIEW ACCLAIM I 
•• ROUSING DRAMA •• ,.. 
FIRST RATE FOR THOSE SEEKING 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT .•. 
'EVERY MAN WHO SEES THIS PICTURE 
WILL WANT TO ItE-EXAMINE HIMSELF 

FIRST ---.. 

ADULTS ONLY 

On The Same Prorram 

"Olle of the se,"on's most 
pleasant surprises!" ' N Y T' s - . . ,me 

"Frank and screamillgly funny!" 

CO-HIT ' • N. Y. Herald Tribune 

Wit" 
Gordon Harker • Carla Lehman 

Jimmy Hanley 

A Few Good Seats St 1\ AV:1l1able 
. . . Phone your reservations In 
e:1rly ..• Performances at 2:30 and 

8 P.M. - Phone 5476 
Students $1.00 

STABTS 
THURSDAY ~ 

"Great Expectationll 

NEXT 

"Oliver Twist" 
NOW 

Star of 
"The Happiest DaYI 

of Your Life" 

Ole 01 dle"wor\d'f .. loved cNrlCler ICtGII 

M~Ql~ ~ ~ M 
iI • _lflii ,..,..,.. " _ " 
tIte .. ..w, ......... .,... 

"SCROOGE" 
",":Jea WALT DISNEY'S 

lORE IN 
TECnNICOLOR 

Moeller to Sp ok at Florid Me ting 
P rof. Leslie G. Moeller. directoT I His lopic will be "The Chal· 

of the SUI school of journalism. lenge to the Mass Media in a TlJIIt 

will be speake~ at th~ annual con- ~~n~~~~"of~~vi~!s:~~hP~:;~ 
rerence of Flonda dally and weck- of the scljooJ of journalism in tht 
Iy newspapers. The conference field of management and cost toll· 

Ivill be held at Florida state uni- 11'01 techniques in the newspaprr 
versity. Tallahassee. Jan. 25-26. field. 

~.' -~_. ., =3 

These fun.loving Sun DOlNiru 1ft 

best reached by the strtamlilW'd, die
sel powered GOLDEN STATE
the train that has everything. C0m
plete selection of private room ;u:aa. 
modations, also reserved Coach .... 
Leaves Chicago ':20 pm daily. 

I'. t:. l\IEACIIAM, 

ROCK ISLAND LINII 

TODAY And THURSDAY 
• ROBERT ': AVA 

MIT(HUM • GARDNER 

h1,r~ 
MElVYIrOOOGUS ~ .. ...L 

JAIIIS CARTER r~ 

Worth 
Drlvillll 

l\tI1es to See! 

.ui IUO . lADIO rtC1'UM' 

Talked Over 
For Mil". 
Around! 

So That the Hundreds Who 
Could Not Wait in Line 

Over the Weekend ... Can 
Now See-the Pulitzer Prize Playl 
==::=-

N'OW "ENDS 
FRIDAY" 

-Door8 Open 12:1~ 

A ROAD SHOW MOTION PICTUREI 
-SEATS WILL NOT BE RESERVED-

ADULTS - MATINEES 
'TTL 5:30 

-15c EVENINGS - $U' 
CfULDREN - Z5e 

SlIOWS If:. 
!:1t·3:" 
l:U·';Si 

"flATUU 
I:U" 

SCMI" f'VI~ tt 
TENNESSEE 

Wllll"MS 
ol.,un ., 

EllA KAZA" 

PLUS - Color Carlooa 
"ARISTOCRAT" 

O. K. IOWA CITY! 
HERE'S OUR ANSWER TO YOUR 

MANY TELEPHONE, LETTER 
AND PERSONAL REQUESTS! 

- BY SPI::CIAL ARBANGEMENT-

REQUESTED SHOWING 
2 DAYS ONL Y-2-

• 3 it 3 ! 3 i i' T:l~:Y 
~'anding Alone as One 01 
The Screen's Most Memor-
able Love Stories! If. 

lfJUl1{f Peopk 1 
ASK/XG so .\t('CH m' UFE •.• 

TAKISG so !truell 
OF LUI'E.J 

Paramounl presents 
MONTGOMERY 

CLIFT 
ElIZABETH 

TAYLOR 
SHELLEY 

W I NTERS 81l0WS-l:~e·S:M·.:U 

A PUCE ~~iHE S~ I 
",th KEEfE BRASSElLE · Proc!ocod .!lCI !}trotled by GEORGE SIEVW 
5<~ by MithHI W,I"" 1114 H~rt er ........ lid .. the "ttl. AH AMllItCAIt 1_ 

by THEODORE OREISER...s tI>t PAtRICK KIARN£Y pIo,l<II,," ...... \...t. 

-PLU8-

COI, 01' CARTOON 
"AUDREY Till! RAINMAKER" 

FOOl'BALL THRILLS 
"SPOR .. "· 
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